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I 

ABSTRACT IN ENGLISH 

The thesis summarizes the studies of naturally seasoned (air-dried) and kiln-dried Scots pine 

(Pinus sylvestris L.) sapwood boards planed to different depths and investigated for amounts of 

lipophilic and hydrophilic low-molecular compounds and its influence on the intensity of mould 

growth and the possibility to do separation of wood surfaces by near-infrared spectroscopic 

tools. 

The wet chemistry analysis was used to determine the distribution, quantity and nature of 

lipophilic substances beneath the surface in the studied boards. The concentration of total 

extractives was significantly higher for kiln-dried than air-dried samples and was higher close 

to the surface than in the layers beneath. The scatter in the values for the lipophilic extractives 

was high in both drying types, being highest for linoleic acid and slightly lower for palmitic, 

oleic and stearic acids. The amount of fatty acids was lower in kiln-dried boards, probably due 

to a stronger degradation from the high temperature applied. The most abundant resin acid was 

dehydroabietic acid followed by pimaric, isopimaric, and abietic acids in both drying types. It 

is concluded that during kiln-drying a migration front is created at a depth of 0.25 mm. 

The second study was committed toward understanding the influence lipophilic and some 

hydrophilic constituents on primary colonizing fungi growth on the sapwood of Scots pine 

sideboards dried in air and kiln respectively. Boards were sprayed with a spore suspension of 

fungi Penicillium sp., Aspergillus sp., Mucor sp., Paecilomyces sp., Trichoderma sp., tested at 

RH of 90% at 22ºC and visually inspected, and classified into a percentage of the covered area. 

The quantities of acetone soluble extractives were analysed in the first study, whereby glucose, 

fructose, saccharose, nitrogen, and ash concentrations were used as variables and mould area 

with drying type was used as a response in the modelling. A multivariate Orthogonal Partial 

Least Squares (OPLS) regression model described 51% variability in X and 69% in Y with the 

prediction power of 55%. Results indicated that total acetone soluble compounds and sugars 

like glucose contributed to mould growth, whereas fatty acids had a negative influence. 

The third part was arranged to observe spatial chemical heterogenic origin on the surface of air-

and kiln-dried samples by hyperspectral near-infrared imaging with wave range between 980 

and 2500 nm. Evince software was used to explore, pre-process and analyze spectral data from 

image pixels and link these data to chemical information via spectral wavelength assignment. 

No grouping pattern was determined for air and kiln dried samples, but characteristic absorption 

bands were identified for future investigation and use in calibration. 

To check the applicability of portable sensors for mould index detection, microNIR OnSite 

spectrometer was used to identify the differences in mould colonization of pine surfaces in the 

fourth part of this work. The obtained principal component analysis (PCA) could describe and 

predict 99.7% of the spectroscopic data obtained. No influence of planning depth was 

discovered during the classification of the wood surfaces. The drying type influenced the 

separation of classes, but the prediction was about 70%. The best data separation was 

discovered for two classes where the first one is no mould and the second one with mould 

growth. The Cooman’s plot revealed that those classes consist of two independent data points. 

The soft independent modelling by class analogy (SIMCA) model was found to predict no 

mould and mould class boards 93.4% correctly. 
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Future studies should be focused more on the analytical part of the measurements by wet 

chemistry and non-targeted analysis for unknown analytes. The latest technologies of high-

resolution mass spectrometers combined with chemometric tools allow an improvement in 

capabilities of the profiling mode. The combination with infrared technique and further 

calibration of NIR sensors have great potential to be used in wood chemical fingerprinting mode 

and linkage to the single fungus growth. The challenge is also to overcome variability and 

diversity of fungal extracellular matrix that is required for studying the system of wood-fungi 

and profiling for multiple analytes of different chemical properties.  
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SAMMANFATTNING 

Arbetet som presenteras i denna licentiatavhandling belyser förekomsten av lipofila och 

hydrofila lågmolekylära föreningar på olika djup från virkesytan hos splintvedsbrädor av furu 

(Pinus sylvestris L.) som har lufttorkats (frilufttorkats) vid cirka 20C respektive torkats 

artificiellt vid ca 70C, och hur dessa föreningar påverkar mögelpåväxt på virket. Nära infraröd 

spektroskopi (NIR) har undersökts som en möjlig metod att separera ytor/brädor med olika 

förekomst av lipofila och hydrofila lågmolekylära föreningar, respektive med eller utan mögel. 

Våtkemisk analys användes för att bestämma fördelningen, kvantiteten och karaktären hos 

dessa lipofila ämnen. Koncentrationen av extraktivämnen var signifikant högre för artificiellt 

torkade prov jämfört med de lufttorkade proven, och koncentrationen var högre nära ytan 

jämfört med längre in i virket. Spridningen i koncentrationen för de lipofila extraktionsämnena 

var stor vid båda torkmetoderna; störst för linolsyra, och något lägre spridning för palmitinsyra, 

oljesyra och stearinsyra. Mängden fettsyror var låg i det artificiellt torkade virket, troligen 

beroende på en mer omfattande nedbrytning av dessa syror som följd av högre 

torkningstemperatur. Den mest rikligt förekommande hartssyran var oberoende av torkmetod 

dehydroabietinsyra, följt av pimarsyra, isopimarsyra och abietinsyra. 

Vid en utökad studie gjordes försök att också bringa klarhet kring i hur extraktivämen inverkar 

på mögeltillväxten. Även i dessa försök användes lufttorkad och artificiellt torkad furusplint. 

Vattenblandningar med sporer från mögelsvamparna Penicillium sp., Aspergillus sp., Mucor 

sp., Paecilomyces sp. och Trichoderma sp. sprutades på virkesytor som därefter förvarades vid 

en temperatur av 22°C och 90 % relativ luftfuktighet. Utbredningen av mögel studerades 

visuellt och klassificerades med avseende på hur stor andel av den studerade virkesytan som 

hade mögelpåväxt som kunde detekteras med blotta ögat. Förutom acetonlösliga och 

vattenlösliga substanser samt de ovan beskrivna extraktivämnena, utvidgades studien till att 

även omfatta identifiering av sockerarter, kväve, aska, glycerol och fenoler. En 

regressionsmodell baserad på ortogonal projektion av latenta strukturer (OPLS) utvecklades för 

att studera samband mellan omfattning av mögelpåväxt på virkesytor och ytornas kemiska 

innehåll med avseende på ovan nämnda ämnen. Modellen kunde förklara 51 % av variabiliteten 

i en matris bestående av observationer och faktorer X och 69 % i en matris av observationer 

och responser Y med en förutsägelsegrad av 55 %. Resultaten visade att den acetonlösliga 

substansen som erhölls, samt sockerarter (glukos) bidrog till mögelpåväxten medan fettsyror 

snarare motverkade mögelpåväxten. 

Samma typ av material som i de ovan beskrivna studierna användes också för studier med 

hyperspektral NIR-teknik i våglängdsintervallet 980 till 2500 nm för att erhålla spatial kemisk 

information från ytorna. Mjukvaruprogrammet Evince användes för att studera, förprocessera 

och analysera spektraldata från ytornas bildpixlar och länka dessa data till kemisk information 

via spektral våglängdstilldelning. Ingen klassificering i separata grupper kunde dock utläsas för 

lufttorkade respektive artificiellt torkade prover. 

För att studera möjligheten att använda portabla NIR-sensorer i syfte att skapa s.k. mögelindex 

och identifiera skillnader hos exponerade furuytor ”on-site” användes en s.k. microNIR OnSite-

spektrometer. Genom att utföra principalkomponentanalys (PCA) kunde 99.7 % av de erhållna 

spektraldata förutsägas med den utformade modellen. Proverna kunde inte särskiljas med 

avseende på hyveldjup. Torkningsmetoden kunde endast förutsägas till cirka 70 %. Separation 
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av data utfördes i två klasser med en mjuk oberoende modellering av klassanalogi (SIMCA); en 

klass där ingen mögelpåväxt skett och en annan med synlig mögeltillväxt. En så kallad 

Coomans plot visade att dessa klasser bestod av två oberoende typer av datapunkter. 

Modellering med hjälp av SIMCA kunde förutsäga klasser av möglade och inte möglade ytor 

till 93,4 %.  

Fortsatta studier inom området föreslås fokusera på de analytiska delarna av mögelmätningarna, 

våtkemistudierna och mer mot analys av i sammanhanget oidentifierade ämnen. Den senaste 

tekniken med masspektrometrar med hög upplösning i kombination med kemometriska verktyg 

gör att vi kan förbättra profileringsmetoder för bättre förståelse av träytors kemiska och 

biokemiska egenskaper. Kombinationen med NIR och ytterligare kalibrering av NIR-sensorer 

har stor potential att användas i träkemisk analys och dess koppling till mögeltillväxt på träytor. 

Utmaningen är också att övervinna variabilitet och mångfald hos kemiska strukturer i 

extracellulära svampmatriser som i sin tur kräver att man studerar system av trä och svampar 

och multipla analyser av olika kemiska egenskaper (såsom masspektrometri och infraröd 

spektroskopi). 
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АБСТРАКТ 

Використання будівельних матеріалів із сосни звичайної (Pinus sylvestris L.) 

користується надзвичайною популярністю завдяки її широкому поширенню на території 

Европи. Однак, з огляду на біологічне походження цього виду будівельного матеріалу 

існує ряд факторів, що прискорюють його старіння та руйнування. Основною метою 

представленої роботи було визначения хімічних крітерієв що потенціюють або інхібують 

ріст цвілей. Проведенная дослідження розподілили на експериментальну частичную та 

статистичний аналіз отриманих даних. 

Перша частина роботи присвячена виявленню в соснових дошках (Pinus sylvestris L.) 

вмісту ліпофільних речовин, а також встановленню їх кількісного розподілу у шарах, 

близьких до поверхні. Дослідження кількісного вмісту здійснювались за допомогою 

методу газової хроматографії. В результаті проведеної роботи знайдено, що загальна 

концентрація розчинених у асетоні екстрактивних речовин значно вища в деревині, 

висушеній за допомогою сушарки, ніж у зразках висушених на повітрі. Найвища 

концентрація екстрактивів зафіксована в шарі близькому до поверхні, порівняно з 

іншими шарами. Також встановлено високу варіативність значень для ліпофільних 

екстрактивних речовин у деревині, висушеної обома типами сушіння. Найвища 

вариативність визначена у концентрації жирних кислот кислот. Отримані результати 

свідчать про внтенсивнішу деградацію жирів під час обробки високою температураю. 

Під час дослідження визначили також вміст смоляних кислот у висушених сушаркою 

дошках, порівнянно із висушеними повітрям. Спектр смоляних кислот в обох типах 

піддослідних зразків загалом представлений дегідроабієвою, пімаровою, ізопімароваою 

та абіетиновою кислотами. В результаті проведеної роботи в дошках було виявлено 

фронт міграції глибиною 0.25 мм під час висушування їх за умов високих температур.  

В наступній частині роботи досліджено вплив екстрактивних речовин на ріст цвілі у 

заболоні сосни звичайної, висушеної повітряно і за умов високих температур. Як цвіль, 

використали водні розчини спорової суспензії Penicillium sp., Aspergillus sp., Mucor sp., 

Paecilomyces sp., Trichoderma sp. Після зараження зразки витримували за температури 

22°С і вологості повітря 90%. Подію зараження оцінювали візуально та классіфікували у 

відсотковому значенні від загальної площи дошки. Ацетон рожчинні і водні екстракти 

аналізували на цукри, азот, золу, смолу / жирні кислоти, гліцерин і феноли. На підставі 

отриманих результатів було розроблено багатофакторну регресійну модель 

ортогональних часткових найменших квадратів (OPLS або orthogonal projections to latent 

structures) з метою вивчення взаємозв'язків між ступенем покриття цвілями поверхні 

дошки та її хімічним вмістом. Модель описує 51% мінливості перемінних у X матриці 

69% та прогнозує 55% результативності моделі у Y. Таким чином встановили, що 

загальна кількість розчиннуних у ацетоні речовин і цукрів, таких як глюкоза, сприяють 

росту цвілі. Тоді як жирні кислоти мають негативний вплив та здатні інгібіювати ріст 

цвілей. 

Надалі, за допомогою гіперспектрального близько-інфрачервоного зображення з 

довжиною хвиль від 980 до 2500 нм дослідили поверхневі властивості дошок, висушених 

за кімнатної температури та термічно оброблених. Використання цього методу 

дозволило здійснити оцінку хімічного складу поверхні піддослідних зразків. Програмне 

забезпечення “Євінсе” було використано для дослідження, попередньої обробки та 

аналізу спектральних даних з пікселів зображення. Як результат, не визначено 

роздільного групування для обох груп піддослідних зразків.  

Для підтвердження достовірності отриманих результатів оцінки індексу цвілі за 

допомогою портативних сенсорів, до роботи залучили мікро-спектрометр “ОнСайт” 
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(OnSite). Введення додаткового методу також дало змогу провести аналіз основних 

компонентів (PCA або principal component analysis) з успішністю прогнозування 99.7% 

на основі отриманих спектроскопічних даних. Під час класифікації не було виявлено 

впливу глибини планування на ефективність моделі. В результаті виявлено групування 

спектральних даних за двома класами, де перший -  відсутність цвілі, а другий – рівень 

зростання цвілі. За допомогою графіку Кумана показна незалежність двох груп 

спектральних даних цих класів.  

У нашій роботі ми показали, що вивчення індивидуальних хімічних показників у 

поеднанні з спектрометрією дозволяє визначити критерії що впливають на ріст цвілі та 

дозволяє ідентифікування інфікованих зразків за допомогою спектроскопичного 

сенсору. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Background 

Public concern about climate change and environmental integrity support are the significant 

factors stimulating the sustainable development of scientific and technological advances and 

force it towards “green revolution” in the economy and human welfare. In this context, wood 

and other bio-based building materials have become highly demanded in modern constructions 

worldwide.  

According to the Swedish Wood organization, about 80% of Sweden’s forests consist of 

conifers (41% of Norway spruce and 40% of Scots pine). The production volume of sawn 

timber in 2016 was around 18 million m3 of which about 12 million m3 was exported. 

Nowadays, Sweden’s forests have a large national economic value, particularly concerning 

employment opportunities, and its net annual exports amount to more than € 10 billion. During 

the last fifteen years, the forest products industries have been responsible for 10-12% of the 

total Swedish exports, but if one takes into consideration what the companies also import and 

calculates the net exports, the forest products industries have historically been responsible for 

an impressive 50–75% of the total Swedish exports [1].  

Sawn timber as an engineering material requires different processing technologies to increase 

market value and prolong shelf life for extended maintenance by various property improvement 

processes such as drying and thermal modification, impregnation by biocidal preservatives and 

fire retardants, chemical modification, and surface treatments. The current trends in designing 

smart environmentally-friendly protecting systems, with a known end-life scenario and 

minimized toxic preservatives release and bioaccumulation is a great challenge for wood-based 

material development nowadays [2].  

Besides a favourable prognosis for the Swedish forest-based industry, strict control upon the 

use of preservatives, the considerable maintenance cost of end products and wood’s heterogenic 

origin reduce the life cycle credibility. Therefore, a shift from “wood preservation” to “wood 

protection” should be done towards developing flexible complex solutions taking into account 

the natural properties of the wood-based material and its heterogeneity, interactions with water, 

biological and organic contamination on the surface after process performance and during 

maintenance in order to satisfy stakeholders’ preferences along the whole forest value chain. 

1.2 Short presentation of appended articles  

This thesis is based on four papers, dealing with studies of the amount of lipophilic and 

hydrophilic low-molecular compounds on dried sawn timber, its influence on the intensity of 

mould growth and the possibility to do separation of wood surfaces by near-infrared 

spectroscopic tools. (Figure 1).  
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Figure 1. Appended papers in the thesis 

Paper I: The focus was in quantification and distribution of lipophilic extractives in the air- 

and kiln-dried sapwood boards in order to find the gradients and amounts of fatty and resin 

acids and degradation products from fats such as glycerol. The variation, amount, and 

significant difference between planning depth were also discussed. The study was done by the 

analysis of extracted components using UV-spectrometry and gas chromatography-mass 

spectrometry (GC-MS). The concentration of total extractives was significantly higher in kiln-

dried than in air-dried samples and was higher close to the surface than in the layers beneath. 

The scatter in the values for the lipophilic extractives was high in both drying types, being 

highest for linoleic acid and slightly lower for palmitic, oleic and stearic acids. The quantity of 

fatty acids was lower in kiln-dried boards, probably due to a stronger degradation due to the 

high temperature employed. The most abundant resin acid was dehydroabietic acid followed by 

pimaric, isopimaric, and abietic acids in both drying types.  

Paper II:  Paper II is a study about how the growth of selected primary colonizing fungi linked 

to lipophilic and hydrophilic extractives amounts on the un-planed surface of Scots pine 

sideboards described in Paper I. Boards sprayed with water mixtures of fungal spores and 

incubated at favourable for fungal growth conditions. Colonized samples were visually 

inspected, and classified into a percentage of covered area. The sugars, nitrogen, ash, resin/fatty 

acids, glycerol, and phenols were used for multivariate modelling. Results indicated that total 

acetone soluble compounds and sugars like glucose contributed to mould growth whereas fatty 

acids had a negative influence. 

Paper III: The naturally seasoned (air-dried) and kiln-dried Scots pine sapwood boards, 

described in Paper I, have been studied by hyperspectral near-infrared imaging between 980 

and 2500 nm in order to obtain spatial chemical information. Evince software was used to 

explore, pre-process, and analyse spectral data from image pixels and link these data to 

chemical information via spectral wavelength assignment. A principal component model (PCA) 

model distinguished regions with high absorbance related to extractives with phenolic groups 

and aliphatic hydrocarbons. The sharp wavelength band at 2135 nm represented the largest 

variation that characterizes the knot area and could be related to areas in wood rich in 

hydrocarbons and phenol, and it can perhaps be used for future calibration of other wood 

surfaces.  

Paper IV: The naturally seasoned (air-dried) and kiln dried samples, used for a study in Paper 

I-III, were measured with a portable microNIR sensor with wave range from 900 to 1670 nm. 
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The matched samples with no mould and mould exposure were used for multivariate modelling. 

The PCA model could describe and predict 99.7% of the spectroscopic data obtained. No 

influence of the drying method or planned depth was discovered during classification. The 

significant separation for two classes with no mould and with mould growth could be 

established. The Cooman’s plot revealed that those classes consist of two independent data 

points. The soft independent modelling by class analogy (SIMCA) model could predict no 

mould and mould class boards 93.4% correctly. 
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2. The purpose of the thesis  

The discrepancy in the evaluation of building material for durability and wooden product 

performance requires both an evidence-based approach and scientific methodology that allows 

evaluating and predicting wood material behaviour and response to mould fungi attack to avoid 

aesthetic and health-related problems. 

2.1 Aim and objective 

This study aimed to develop an effective methodology of wood evaluation with a focus on its 

vulnerability to fungal attack. 

The objectives were to analyze Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) sapwood chemical components 

distribution under drying conditions and their influence on surface properties, the spatial 

evaluation of dried wooden surface and multivariate modelling of parameters obtained by wet 

chemistry and analysis by NIR instruments under mould fungi attack. 

2.2 Hypothesis  

The hypothesis was that by a detailed collection of wet chemistry and NIR spectroscopic 

parameters and by applying the multivariate modelling tools, it is possible to define criteria 

significant for fungal attack and predict the appearance of mould fungi on the wood surface. 

2.3 Research questions 

The research questions addressed the characterization of wood chemical components that 

influence fungal attack and non-destructive technique such as near-infrared technology that can 

predict the appearance of fungal contamination. 

Is it possible to find a difference between air- and kiln-dried sawn pine sapwood boards and 

response to the mould attack with the help of wet chemistry methods? Is it possible to 

distinguish the mould fungi at a spatial level by hyperspectral imaging? 

Is it possible to develop and implement a fit for NIR qualitative data (fingerprinting) of a control 

raw material? 

2.4 Delimitations 

In the different studies presented, it was possible to assess a range of mould fungi with different 

properties. However, the assessment for the mould growth was done in general without 

determining individual fungi and community interactions. The presence of monosaccharides, 

fatty and resin acids was studied along with mould growth in order to address their variability 

in dried sapwood pine surface areas. However, a full extractives profile and link to individual 

fungi growth was not undertaken. The sampling and analytical assessment is a dilemma as there 

is a tiny layer about 100 micrometres below the surface that is critical to mould fungi residence. 

Furthermore, indexes for fungal growth assessment was also a critical issue. The question is 

still how to link the surface assessment at a macro level to a molecular level and find a general 

linking pattern that describes fungi-wood heterogeneity. 
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3. State-of-the-art 

3.1 Wood as a substrate for fungal attack 

Softwoods have gymnosperm xylem consisting of mostly tracheids which are arranged in 3D 

high-order macromolecular structures of lignified cell walls of cellulose, hemicellulose and 

pectic substances that define the physical, chemical and biological properties of wood raw 

material [3]. At the macroscale, the roundwood before sawing contains bark, heartwood and 

sapwood. Pine heartwood is a dead tissue highly enriched by extractives. The detailed scheme 

of heartwood formation and deposition of lipophilic and hydrophilic extractives are presented 

in Figure 2. 

 

Figure 2. Model of heartwood formation in conifers: (a) Cross-section view of green (freshly felled) pine 

with the sapwood (SW) darker due to the higher moisture content (MC) than the heartwood (HW). (b) 

Sketch of the same cross-section view illustrating three main areas of heartwood formation: (i) sapwood 

with a higher MC and living parenchyma cells; (ii) transition zone where the radial oriented rays undergo 

a programmed cell death and the tracheids dry out the free water; and (iii) heartwood tracheids 

impregnated with heartwood constituents and with a lower MC (around fibre saturation point (FSP). 

Figure inspired by Nakada and Fukatsu (2012). Retrieved from [4]1 

The main structural element of gymnosperm trees is the tracheid. Particularly, the cell wall of 

softwood tracheids consists of the middle lamella, primary wall; outer, middle, and inner 

secondary walls (S1, S2, S3) and warty layer. The main constituent of the cell wall is 

carbohydrate cellulose (40-45%) formed from D-glucose molecules, which are connected by β-

1,4 glucosidic linkages (40-45%). The hemicelluloses (15-30%) are polysaccharides and can 

                                                 

1 © The Author(s) 2018. Published by Oxford University Press.This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of 

the Creative Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted reuse, 

distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited 
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be divided into mannans, constituted by D-glucose, D-mannose, D-galactose, and xylans 

(constituted of D-xylose, L-arabinose, D-(4-O-methyl)glucuronic acid), and lesser amounts of 

other sugars such as L-rhamnose and D-fucose. Other polysaccharides are pectins, starches, 

xyloglucan as well as monosugars mainly saccharose, fructose and glucose. The monosugars 

found in sapwood typically close to the cambium zone. The extensive amount of hydroxyl 

groups in carbohydrates such as hemicellulose are mainly responsible for hydrogen bonding of 

water molecules and hygroscopicity of wood material as a consequence [5]. Deposited lignin 

in middle lamella can act as the glue bonding the cell walls together. Lignin is also present in 

the cell wall, but at lower concentration and believed to form the matrix together with 

hemicellulose in between cellulose fibrils contributing to (wet) strength, microbial resistance 

and stability of the wood fibre. Lignin is a branched and irregular macropolymer and is formed 

by the phenolic coupling of the phenylpropane derivatives (coumaryl alcohol, coniferyl alcohol, 

and sinapyl alcohol), resulting in a very solid structure. 

Pine heartwood is a dead tissue that possesses high durability due to the natural deposition of 

phenolic compounds such as terpenes, flavonoids, lignans, stilbenes among others [6]. 

However, the lipophilic (resin acids, long chain fatty acids and triglycerides), less hydrophobic 

(stilbenes, lignans) and non-structural sugars extractives are also deposited in sapwood, but 

usually to lower content (Figure 2). The structure of lipophilic extractives of Scots pine is 

described in detail in Paper I. The hydrophilic extractives are polar compounds mainly mono- 

and disaccharides that are food reserves. The composition of these sugars is mainly of 

saccharose and low-molecular sugars such as glucose and fructose. The concentrations of those 

sugars vary during the winter and summer seasons respectively [7]. Regarding water-soluble 

polysaccharides in the sapwood of Scots pine, they are mostly from neutral acetylated 

glucomannans with an average monosaccharide ratio of Man:Glu:Gal of 4:1:0.5 [8]. 

Special attention should be directed to the surface properties of the wood. It is a chemically 

heterogeneous and porous structure and could also be influenced by the anisotropy of wood. 

Diffusion of extractives after sawing and drying adds further complexity to the wood surface 

and could change its hydrophilicity and wettability. The wettability is a complex phenomenon 

that influences the adhesion of different substances to the surface. It is found that wood itself 

has strong acidic character [9], but infiltration by extractives turn it more basic according to 

Lewis acid-base theory, due to the redirection of functional groups and oxidation at the 

wood/extractives-air interface [10]. 

On the other hand, during weathering the degradation of wood polymers and leaching of 

extractives notably accelerated on the surface makes wood more acidic. The extractives act 

controversially on the surface. Different opinions exist regarding the role of extractives on the 

wood surface, and their degradation chemistry is not evident [5]. During ageing, the reduction 

on hydrophobicity and water exclusion efficacy of Scots pine sapwood was reported during 

artificially accelerated weathering (1000 h), but at outdoor ageing conditions, it was found that 

abiotic and biotic factors were acting interdependently [11]. The durable species kept their 

initial hydrophobicity, but it is not clear whether this was due to their resistance to 

photodegradation or the natural durability of the wood. Almost no information about chemical 

changes and composition of wood’s non-polar (hydrophobic) extractives during weathering 

could be found in the scientific literature, probably due to the complexity of the ongoing 

process.  
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It is a fact that, after harvesting, the wood material undergoes chemical changes that reduce 

initial durability of the grown tree [12]. Natural ageing is mainly related to surface inactivation 

caused by migration of extractives from bulk to the surface and changes in the chemistry owing 

to the oxidation of the extractives at the surface [12]. To add complexity to this, one can say 

that the natural design and evolution of plant vascular development defines the complicated 

natural polydispersity of wood material in terms of chemistry and is not yet fully clarified from 

a natural biosynthesis perspective, nor the impact of wood processing on it [14, 15]. Another 

challenge faced is a diversity of structural components in the hemicellulose-cellulose-lignin 

matrix and non-structural wood extractives compounds, in terms of chemical bonds polarity, 

strength and length. Moreover, the mono/oligo/polymers degradation and volatility within 

wood during drying/heat/thermal treatment in combination with the complexity of reaction 

ongoing during processing, add additional questions to be solved about the existing variability 

of wood material.  

3.2 Fungi associated with wood and factor of their growth 

Nowadays, the fungal kingdom is described by 120,000 accepted fungal species that is about 

8% of estimated total diversity [16]. Despite great fungal diversity, the harvested timber is an 

object of interest for fungi of three main phyla of fungi Basidiomycota, Ascomycota and 

Zygomycota (Figure 3) that are saprotrophs (saprophytes) and grow on non-living substrates 

[17]. Those fungi evolutionarily are designed to decompose accumulated plant debris by 

applying extracellular enzymatic degradation [18, 19]. 

 

Figure 3. Fungal Kingdom structure, retrieved from Tree of Life web project [20]. 

The fungal morphology is defined by asexual and sexual forms of development, where different 

structures with different purposes are produced. In studies herein, mould fungi of mainly 

ascomycetes heritage were used, and their morphology is described in Figure 4. 
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Figure 4. Aspergillus sp. conidia formation [21]. 

The fungal colonization of wood material may occur during the whole processing and 

production chain. The initial colonization of air-borne fungal spores started with adherence to 

the material surface by electrostatic forces, with further production of sticky mucilage of 

different origin (glycoproteins or polysaccharides) that glues the spore to the surface [22, 23]. 

After adhesion, the spore responds to favourable climate conditions such as relative humidity 

(RH) and temperature.  

It is a fact that the primary triggers for fungal spore germination are sufficient environmental 

conditions. There is a collective agreement between scientists that the development of fungi 

could be inhibited if the relative humidity of the environment is kept below 80% [24]. However, 

recent studies revealed that a limiting relative humidity level below even 60-70% exists for 

some species [25, 26]. Regarding the optimal temperature, the fungi can resist extreme 

conditions to some extent. The general rule was that threshold for surviving in the heat is 30 

min at 60-63°C. However, experience from the food industry showed the survival rate of fungal 

asci (Figure 3) during pasteurization processes undertaken at 85-90°C for 4.5 min [27]. 

Regarding the ratio between RH and temperature, the latter plays a crucial role in fungal 

development in excess water. Indoor microbial communities are significantly influenced by 

external microbiota of their surroundings (up to 70%), with the remainder related to microbiota 

carried by inhabitants and present at the time of installation. However, the pure hydrothermal 

performance of the building envelope does not allow the elimination of fungal growth, even 

during wintertime. Indoor fluctuations of the RH and temperature create water voids on material 

surfaces and in combination with fungal adaptation and regulation of microclimate dynamics 

by exudates, accumulation of osmolytes or secreting hygroscopic polysaccharides makes the 

elimination of fungal growth quite a hard task [28, 29]. In Figure 5, the example of degraded 

insulation material in the area where heaters introduced is shown. 
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Figure 5. The degraded insulation, photo taken in the Anderstorp area, Skellefteå, Sweden. 

Following favourable growth conditions, the availability of nutrients for germinated spores is 

the next important issue for new colony development. Fungi use special receptors for sensing 

nutrients in the external environment [30]. The preferred nutrient source is glucose, but 

metabolic plasticity of the fungi to use other sources to survive in harsh conditions has been 

developed over evolution and could be explained by a secreted collection of carbohydrate-

active enzymes (CAZymes) that allow fungi to deconstruct and utilize heterogeneous 

lignocellulose [30]. Figure 6 describes the fungal preferences regarding nutrient utilization 

efficiency and complexity of nutrients. 

 

 

Figure 6. The nutrient requirement by fungi [17]. 
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The phenomenon of fungal adhesion to the surface and the extra hyphal matrix structures 

(exudates and biofilms) of the fungi are main actors regulating its adherence, germination and 

growth [22]. Most of the research in fungal biology area is done at the cellular level, and almost 

no information exists about the chemical characteristics of adhesion molecules [31]. Studies of 

the outdoor weathering tests of wood and surface changes discovered the influence of the fungi 

on the decrease in hydrophobicity and its synergistic effect with abiotic factor on the 

modification of the surface [11]. For example, the study of known common outdoor colonizers 

such as Aureobasidium pullulans and its polysaccharide (pullulan) that promotes adhesion of 

blastospores to water-borne paints was done by Bardage in 1998 [23], while the control of that 

adhesion by uronic acid-based polymer and pullulan was presented in 2005 [32]. However, as 

mentioned in a review by Lipke [31], the shortage of fundamental funding and a dramatic shift 

in research towards human pathogens moved the attention of fungal researchers away from 

studies of environmental processes. Such essentials at the interface of wood and air are the 

adhesion of fungi to the surface of different origin, the composition of the extracellular matrix, 

community development under different abiotic factors influence and nutrient availability. Are 

there any antifungal or antiadhesive molecules that are available for example on the wood 

surface? Is it possible to get more precise durability at the wood species level for a particular 

fungal genus or is it possible to retain confidence of data stated in European Standard EN 

350:2016 [33] given that, for example, Scots pine sapwood exhibits durability from 3 to 5 to 

basidiomycetes but not to mould fungi? The durability of wood against outdoor and indoor 

mould types and their metabolic activity investigation as responses to nutrient preferences in 

those conditions should also be concerned for potential risks and benefits in the assessment 

procedures of wood material in the future.  

3.3 Methods and models described fungal growth on wood 

The methods described mould growth could be classified as physical modelling that’s 

describing the nature of the growing fungus by applying mathematical equations of physical 

mechanisms discovered in living systems [34]; standard procedures that are recognized by 

regulatory bodies on the European and international levels, and empirical modelling based on 

the experimental conditions and on the current scientific development of the area. In the 

discussion herein, the focus is based more on the last two types of models that are more relevant 

to this research. 

The assessment of the wood material is a critical point in wood products and uses both 

certification and end-user evaluation. The search on the International Standard Organization 

(ISO) web page indicated only six standards related to mould growth terminology, but only one 

of these was indirectly related to wood material [35] and provided  

“simplified calculation methods for: The internal surface temperature of a building component 

or building element below which mould growth is likely, given the internal temperature and 

relative humidity during installation process”. 

The ASTM International, formerly known as American Society for Testing and Material has 

only one standard related to mould and unseasoned lumber designed as ASTM D4445-10. The 

assessment of the surface is based on the estimate of the intensity of growth and visual 

discolouration and scored by using a scale from 0 to 5 where the 5 is maximum intensity. The 

same scale of surface evaluation is used in other ASTM standards that also relate to the 

determination of mould growth on coated building products. That is very similar to ISO 4628-

1:2016 [36] and based on that standard SS-EN 16492:2014 [37].   
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The durability of wood and wood-based products in the European Union is under supervision 

of the European Committee for Standardization CEN/TC 38. The technical report SIS CEN/TR 

16816:2016 [38] summarized the guidance on utilization and improvement of existing methods 

to estimate the service life of wood and wood-based products in CEN/TC 38. Main notice is 

that current individual standards have a poor fit for nowadays requirements of the end-users. 

Therefore, scientists are still looking for efficient evaluation methods that allow predicting 

material behaviour. 

The analysis of literature discovered several studies that focused on prediction models for wood 

in different environmental conditions. Viitanen developed and validated the VTT model based 

on laboratory studies of timber under varied and fluctuated humidity conditions, temperature 

and time where the mould index was used for material evaluation [39, 40]. The same approach 

was used in the tests of Johansson for work with mould fungi tests [26, 41, 42] and they also 

used mould index parameters for the evaluation of mould growth on the surface. The main 

disadvantage of such or related models is that the critical values for material assessment 

produced by building physics simulations and experimental validations are based on external, 

environmental condition but not on the chemical nature of the material and the availability of 

nutrients for fungal growth at those environmental conditions. A meta-analysis report indicated 

the importance of surface structure, wood species and sawing pattern as well as the variability 

of the wood characteristics and how these were major challenges for defining standardized 

specifications in the susceptibility to mould growth testing [42]. Another model for the 

combined effect of wetting ability and durability on outdoor performance of wood was 

developed from data obtained from various laboratory tests performed in Norway, Slovenia and 

Germany, as well as field tests performed in Norway but this is more suitable for assessing the 

link between water uptake and durability against decay [43].  

The influence of process parameters for drying of wood surface quality and attempts to link it 

to the mould growth was first pointed out in 1990 by Boutelje in studies at Swedish University 

of Agricultural Sciences in Uppsala [44, 45]. After that Terziev attributed the importance of 

felling time and influence of low molecular sugars and nitrogen migration on the intensity of 

mould fungi growth [7, 46, 47], these studies were done on Scots pine since this species is 

known to have sugar-enriched sapwood attracting mould fungi. 

The first consideration regarding the influence of wood drying temperature on durability at this 

institute was done in studies conducted by Sehlstedt-Persson in 2010 [48]. It founds that by 

increasing the drying temperature, the durability to brown rot fungus was reduced. Further work 

regarding the total phenolic content found that with increased drying temperature, the 

degradation of phenols occurred and the possibility of reducing decay was discussed [49]. This 

led to an investigation whether different drying temperature and board arrangement during 

drying could force and have a direct influence on the migration of nutrients towards the wood 

surface. The monosaccharide and disaccharide analysis along with completed outdoor test 

confirmed results about the possible regulation of low molecular compound distribution and 

linked it to the drying conditions. Thus, the removal of nutrient-rich gradients aided mould 

growth prevention [50]. Tests on Norway spruce were added to the studies, in order to compare 

its behaviour with the migration pattern of Scots pine [51]. Furthermore, degradation of 

saccharides on the surface by contact heat treatment and its effect on mould growth intensity 

demonstrated the efficiency of short-term high-temperature treatment on mould growth 
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reduction [52]. However, the need for assessing the lipophilic extractives in terms of its 

influence on mould growth was found to have not been covered in the literature. 

The modern transition toward society digitalization opens up for the possibility of using fast 

and non-destructive solutions in surface sensing and determination of chemical compositions 

or contaminants. To achieve this, infrared (IR) and near infrared (NIR) spectroscopic techniques 

may be applied in order to produce prediction models that can describe fungi and their 

colonization on wood without destructive measurements.  

NIR measurements of the surfaces are possible in two modes: surface by hyperspectral imaging 

cameras and point-based by microNIR sensors. In the industry, NIR technology is widely used, 

and several international standards have been developed for soil, milk products and animal feed, 

cereals and milled cereal products measurements. The basic principle is to have a well-known 

calibration set and measure of the variability of samples as precise as possible. The IR technique 

successfully applied for identification of 486 mycelial biomass of fungal strains and precision 

was quite high for some strains [53]. The presence of characteristic fundamental vibrations and 

the relatively high-resolution power of IR allows creating individual fingerprints of chemical 

compounds, with the authors noting the need for full chemical profiling of those strains. The 

combination of visible and NIR spectroscopy was used mainly with stain fungi where a 

coloured extracellular matrix was available and thereby made it possible to detect areas of 

fungal growth even during initial stages of growth [54, 55]. However, the authors stated that 

more calibration that is precise should be done, due to the significant influence of wood matrix 

on the measurements and the inability to differentiate significant variations in the material. In 

general, the spectroscopic techniques are fool proof technologies for chemical, physical and 

process analysis but reference library and calibration models are critical factors for 

reproducibility and relevance of results 
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4. Material and methods 

4.1 Wood material drying procedure and specimen preparation  

A total of 10 green sideboards from 10 different Scots pine trees with cross-sectional 

dimensions of 25 x 220 mm2 and a length of about 4.5 m were taken directly after sawing from 

a sawmill in Norrbotten County in Sweden during the last week of September 2015. The trees 

were felled, bucked to logs and transported to sawmill during September. Each board was cut 

into four samples with a length of 0.96 m, and green MC was determined according to EN 

13183-1 [56]. The boards consisted only of sapwood and were end sealed by Sikaflex. 

The samples were divided into two groups for naturally seasoning (air-drying) and kiln-drying 

as follows: ten randomly selected samples were single stacked and dried indoors on stickers at 

a temperature of 20°C (RH about 10%) and used as a reference for extractives analysis as 

naturally seasoned (air-dried) samples. The average MC after drying for 30 days was 4.6%. 

Another 64 samples were kiln-dried in a small-scale laboratory kiln with air circulation. All the 

samples were double-stacked with the sapwood sides of each pair turned outwards in order to 

get a high flow of moisture from the inner part of the boards to the sapwood surface that could 

enrich the surfaces with as many extractives as possible during drying (Figure 7). The entire 

drying time was 44 hours including a 1.7 hours heating phase, and a 5-hour cooling phase and 

the moisture content (MC) is shown in Paper I. The kiln-drying was performed without a 

conditioning phase in order to prevent any influence on the distribution of extractives after 

drying. 

 
Figure 7. Drying and specimen preparation scheme: (a) double-stacking of samples with the sapwood 
side of each board facing outwards in each pair, (b) stacking of samples in the laboratory kiln, and (c) 
planing depth scheme for specimens: “a“ unplanned, “b“ 0-0.25 mm, “c” 0.25-0.75 mm, and “d” 0.75-
1.75 mm planing depth. 
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4.2 Extraction of extractives and wet chemistry analysis 

All the air-dried and ten randomly selected kiln-dried samples were cut to a length of 250 mm 

and a width of 100 mm, and then split into four specimens (Figure 7C). The sapwood sides 

were four specimens with depth 0 mm, planed to depths of 0.25, 0.75 and 1.75 mm from the 

original un-planed surface. 3.5 g of the shavings from each planing were milled in a Fritch 

planetary mill, and 0.5 g was used for MC determination, 1.0 g was used for the extraction of 

lipophilic compounds, and the remainder was left untreated and stored at a temperature of -20 

°C.  

The extraction of milled samples was done using acetone (VWR Chemicals: 20165.323, 75 ml) 

in a mini-Soxhlet extractor according to the SCAN-CM 49:03 standard method [57]. The total 

lipophilic extractives content was given in mg g-1 of dry mass after evaporation of the acetone 

and drying of the extracted solution. GC-MS were used for the analysis of lipophilic extractives 

and sugars were analysed by HPLC. FC-analysis of total phenolics, nitrogen content (Kjeldahl 

method) and analysis of ash content (thermogravimetrically) was performed. The detailed 

protocol described in Papers I and II. 

4.3 Fungal cultures 

The sapwood surface of ten Scots pine sideboards (25 x 220 mm2) kiln and air dried were 

studied, respectively. Air drying was performed indoors in the lab whereas boards from Scots 

pine were conventionally kiln dried for 44 hours to a moisture content of 16%. Mould growth 

on sapwood surface was tested according to SP Method 4927:2013. A mixture of five mould 

fungi previously isolated from dried boards [50] was sprayed on the board surfaces. The spore 

suspension contained the following fungal species: Aspergillus niger van Tieghem, Penicillium 

commune Thom, C., Paecilomyces variotii Bainier, Mucor plumbeus Bonord, Trichoderma 

longibrachiatum Rifai (Culture collection, Division of Wood Science and Engineering, Lulea 

University of Technology).  

The samples were kept at RH of 90% at 22C for 30 days in a chamber with a filter for the 

exchange of air. Visual inspection of the studied samples classified into a percentage of the 

covered area used as evaluation (Figure 8).  

 

  

 

Figure 8. Air dried (left) and kiln dried (right) Scots pine sapwood boards after mould test. 
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4.4 Hyperspectral and portable NIR test methods 

After wet chemistry bulk analysis and scanning electron microscopy of the dried board types, 

assessment of the spatial evaluation of corresponding characteristics of the surface was done by 

the hyperspectral imaging technique. Figure 9 shows the set up for analysis where the camera 

could be seen in Figure 9a and conveyer belt that moves the samples during measurement in 

Figure 9b. 

 
 

             a)         b) 

Figure. 9. Test set-up: (a) Spectral Camera with (b) conveyer belt for samples movement. 

The position of the samples on the belt and their origin is described in Table 2.  

Another evaluation of the surface by the point-based microNIR portable sensor was done in 

order to verify the prediction power and efficiency of classification. The microNIR OnSite 

Spectrometer (VIAVI Solutions Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) with NIR wavelengths from 900 to 

1650 nm with step 6 nm was used (Figure 10). The assessment was done according to classes 

No mold \ Mold, Drying type, Planing Depth (0-0.25, 0.25-0.75, and 0.75-1.75 mm) and NIR 

wavelengths from 900 to 1650 nm (6 nm step). 

 

Figure 10. MicroNIR portable spectrometer. 
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4.5 Statistical analysis 

For the wet chemistry analysis data matrix with 60 observations were based on ten specimens 

in each drying method with three planing depths shown in Table 1 and nine variables as 

measurement parameters were processed.  

Table 1. Sample groups with 60 observations. 

Planing depth 

(mm) 

No. of replicates 

Air-dried  Kiln-dried 

0.00-0.25 10  10 

0.25-0.75 10  10 

0.75-1.75 10  10 

The same samples were used for experiments with the portable microNIR as well as for bulk 

analysis and wet chemistry data. The following data positions were used for the hyperspectral 

imaging experiment (Table 2). 

 

Table 2. The random positions of specimens from naturally seasoned and kiln-dried specimens for 
hyperspectral image analysis. 

Cross-sectional 
images 

Samples  

to the left 

Samples  

to the right 

Type  

of surface 

 

Air-dried 

(naturally seasoned) 
Kiln-dried Fine-sawn 

Kiln-dried 
Air-dried 

(naturally seasoned) 
Fine-sawn 

Kiln-dried 

Air-dried 

(naturally seasoned) + 
stain fungus 

Fine-sawn 

Air-dried 

(naturally seasoned) 

Air-dried 

(naturally seasoned) 
Rough-sawn 

 

The univariate and multivariate statistical analysis was used for data analysis in order to 

estimate variability and spread of the data. For the ANOVA and non-parametric data analysis, 

the SPSS 20 (IBM, USA) software was used (see Paper I). The multivariate analysis used in 

Paper II, III, IV was performed by SIMCA (Umetrics, Umeå, Sweden) and Evince (Prediktera, 

Umeå, Sweden). 
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5. Results and discussion 

5.1 Wet chemistry analysis and multivariate modelling 

The analysis of acetone soluble extractives for the total amount and total phenolic content 

showed significant prevalence in kiln-dried samples (Figure 11). The upper layer was the most 

enriched one in such extractives. That supports the findings made by Sehlstedt-Persson [58] 

about the formation of evaporation front around ten-tracheid width below the wood surface. 

 

 

 

a) b) 

Figure 11. Acetone soluble extractives for the total amount and total phenolic content of kiln-dried 
samples from Scots pine sapwood boards: (a) Total extractives content, and (b) phenolic content of 
dried mass 

It could be seen that the parameter of the drying process significantly influenced the migration 

not only of hydrophilic (Figure 12 and Table 3) but also of hydrophobic extractives and 

therefore the surface property is likely to have been changed. The amount of nitrogen and ash 

content was higher in kiln-dried specimens in 1.8 and 2.8 times respectively. The total amount 

of studies compounds in kiln-dried samples was estimated to be 69% higher than in air-dried 

(Table 3) 

Table 3. Content of extractives (%) in the surface layer of dried boards of Scots pine sapwood. 

Analysed compounds Air dried  Kiln dried  

Aceton soluble extractives 

Phenols 

Nitrogen 

Ash 

3.594 

0.044 

0.149 

0.329 

5.707 

0.081 

0.267 

0.906 

Total amount: 4.116 6.961 
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Additionally to study combined in Paper I, we analyzed saccharose, glucose and fructose as 

dominant free sugars that are stored as food reserves in Scots pine [59]. Figure 12 shows nearly 

double the total enrichment of migrated individual compounds of different origin that we were 

able to measure for both types of drying treatments. 

 

 
Figure 12. The mean of glycerol, fatty and resin acids, saccharose, glucose and fructose in the air- and 
kiln-dried samples at a different depth (0-0.25, 0.25-0.75, 0.75-1.25) from the surface. 

From Figure 12 higher contents of sugars were found in kiln- than in air-dried samples which 

supported the previous finding of Terziev [46]. The enrichment of nitrogen was 1.8 times higher 

in the kiln-dried than the air-dried boards (Table 3). Total ash content in kiln-dried samples 

exceeded the air-dried one with 2.8 times. We know that pine species have different inorganic 

inclusions [60]. Such kind of nutritional enrichment of organic and inorganic origin could create 

favourable conditions on the surface for mould growth that was shown in our test. In the 

previous studies done by Sehlstedt-Persson, it was found that the first ten cells in the wood 

surface were visually emptied due to the formation of an evaporation front in the drying process 

below the surface [58]. Therefore, it was decided to study the pattern of the mould fungi growth 

on the surface, and how deep hyphae penetrated the wood. Figure 13 represents the scanning 

electron microscopy image (SEM) of the wood after the mould exposure test. It is possible to 

see that fungi occupy only around the top 50 µm of the wood surface region and that cells below 

were mostly free from hyphae.  
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Figure 13. Scanning electron microscopy image of the wooden surface with massive fungal growth. 

To examine the impact of all studied parameters (from Figures 11 and 12 and Table 3), the 

multivariate data analysis was applied to study their influence on mould area and drying type 

which was used as responses (Y). OPLS modelling techniques were used due to its ability to 

separate systematic variation of variables (X) into two parts, one of which is correlated 

(predictive) to response (Y) and another part that is uncorrelated (orthogonal) to Y [61]. All 

variables were centred and scaled to “Unit Variance”. The obtained model is a so-called 1+1+0 

model with one predictive and one orthogonal component (Figure 14).  

 

Figure 14. A screen-shot of the output result from the OPLS model from SIMCA software. 

Figure 14 shows that in the model the total variation of the model R2X was 51.3% and could 

be divided into two parts: R2X predictive of 17.9%, and R2X orthogonal of 33.4%. Figure 15 

below shows the score and loading plots of obtained OPLS model where the direct separation 

by groups could be seen. The spread of the data in the kiln-dried boards is higher than in the 

air-dried. The variable moisture in the loading plot on Figure 15b related to moisture content of 

samples taken to the chemical analysis 
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a) 

 

b) 

Figure 15. The OPLS model: (a) Score plot retrieved from data collected and grouped by kiln-dried (red) 
and air-dried (blue) boards and (b) loading plot provided projection of variables (green) and response 
(blue) 
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The variables that are most important and contribute to the model are shown in Figure 16, where 

we can see that total extractives, glucose and total phenols content contributed to the model 

mostly. Rest variables had high standard deviation at 95% of a confidence interval that could 

be seen in Figure 16.  

 
Figure 16. VIP plot of the OPLS model. 

The Observed vs Predicted Plot of the obtained model for mould area as response is shown on 

the Figure 17. The coloured grouping pattern by drying type is evident on the plot. Despite 

obtaining a quite optimistic R2 value, the model fit is quite bad due to high RMSEE and 

RMSEcv values and visible spread of the data in the plot. From the data analysis, the majority 

of boards fit the model with probability higher than 10%, suggesting a good fit to the model. 

However, analysis of all planing depth from one board in the air-dried group belonged to the 

main group with probability as low as between 5 and 10%. The low level of probability is 

reasonable because that board had highest saccharose, glucose and fructose content (see Paper 

II). The further model diagnostics with normal probability plot of residuals (Figure 18) showed 

that all residuals were random and normally distributed with evident linear pattern of 

distribution, and no anomalies in data detected. 
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Figure 17. Observed vs Predicted plot of the OPLS model with regression line where the blue group is 
air-dried samples and the red group is kiln-dried samples. RMSEE=23.05 and RMSEcv=26.42. 

 
Figure 18. Normal probability plot of residuals of the OPLS model where the blue group is air-dried 
samples and red group is kiln-dried samples.  
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5.2 Hyperspectral analysis of the surface  

From the previous results obtained by wet chemistry methods, it was possible to see clear 

grouping patterns between two groups of different drying types. Therefore, for the complete 

assessment of the surfaces of those two drying types the surface of the boards were explored by 

hyperspectral imaging with a differentiation ability of the surface at macroscale [62] (see Paper 

III). The idea came from the publication related to the assessment of biomass properties, where 

they were able to classify wood chips with an elevated level of extractives [63]. The results of 

our study were used to produce a multivariate PCA model presented in Figure 19.  

 

 

 

a) b)  

Figure 19. Score plot after background image cleaning of PC 1 against PC2 (A), and Contour 2D plot 
of PC1 (B) related to the surfaces of the naturally seasoned and kiln-dried specimens in Table 2.  

From the PCA classification model in Figure 19a, it was noted that the model performed badly. 

No grouping pattern could be seen in the score plot and Contour 2D plot of PC1 (Figure 19). 

An elevated level of extractives was mentioned to be important for differentiation of wood chips 

containing heartwood, sapwood and knots [63]. In the study herein, the amount of acetone 

soluble extractives found in specimens layers of different drying methods were not different 

enough and, therefore, could not be used for separating the two different drying types. The 

chemical changes in the lignocellulosic matrix of the wood occurred at higher temperatures in 

their study that was applied in this study described in Paper III and has not been linked to the 

current work content [64]. Another study also found an unpredictable influence of extractives 

on mapping the chemical composition of stems by NIR-based imaging [65]. Also, the area 

contaminated by stain fungus was not evident in the model in the study herein.  
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5.3 NIR modelling of kiln/air dried wood under fungal attack 

Superior results on moulded surfaces could be seen from measurements performed by portable 

microNIR OnSite spectrometer. Good results were obtained for principal component analysis 

classification of absorption data from the 125 wavelengths from 908 to 1676 nm with steps of 

6 nm. 

The PCA model was built from data from air and kiln dried samples containing no mould and 

the same samples after mould test. Figure 20 demonstrates the differentiation between samples 

with No mould and with Mould classes. The PCA model (Table 4) had a good fit. It is also 

possible to see clear grouping pattern and decision was made towards using Soft Independent 

Modelling of Class Analogy (SIMCA) that allows identifying local models around those classes 

(Table 4).  

 
Figure 20. The score plot PC2 against PC3 were green - no mould class and blue - mould class.  

Two models, a local 3-component for No mould class and a 4-component for Mould class 

models were obtained. As we can see from Table 4, the performance of the models was 

improved, and eigenvalues that represent self-projection of eigenvector was quite small due to 

a good data fit [61].  

Table 4. Multivariate models of NIR spectra of air and kiln dried boards No mould and Mould Classes. 
Data pre-processing - Centred + UV scaled. 

Type Comp R2X_cum Q2X_cum Eig. 

PCA 3 0.997 0.997 1.1 

SIMCA     

Class “No mould” 3 0.999 0.999 0.1 

Class “Mould” 4 0.998 0.998 0.2 
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Figure 21 shows a Coomans’ plot, which graphically presents the classification analysis. It is 

notable that data for air-dried and kiln-dried samples overlap (a green coloured group of the 

samples) and cannot be completely separated. Samples from Mould class (a blue group of the 

dots) are quite different from those in No mould class (red dots) as could be seen in Figure 21 

as well as shown in prediction table (Table 5). 

 
Figure 21. Coomans’ Plot where green - class No mould, blue – class Mould and red – class No class. 

The six observations out of totally 151 observations (total data matrix used for analysis) 

representing about 4% of the data the program algorithm could not be classified (Table 4). Still, 

141 observations were predicted correctly, that is 93.4% of accuracy whereas ten were assigned 

not correctly in general. 

 
Table 5. Prediction table from SIMCA model. 

Classes Total 

observations 

No classes Class No mould Class Mould 

No classes   6 (3.97%)    2 (33.3%)   4 (66.7%) 

Class No mould 70 (46.4%)  70 (100%)  

Class Mould 75 (49.7%)    4 (5.33%) 71 (94.7%) 

     

Predicted 151 (100%) 0 (0%) 76 (50.3%) 75 (49.7%) 

- correctly 141 (93.4%)    

-not correctly   10 (6.62%)    
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5.4 Comparison of test methods for mould attack evaluation  

In the studies presented in this work, it was possible to use wet chemistry analysis and defined 

mould indexes for finding the pattern of mould fungi growth on the wooden surface. High 

variability of detected individual compounds did not allow selecting relevant ratio between 

hydrophilic and lipophilic compounds influencing mould growth on the wood surface. Sugars 

play a significant role in fungal growth as has been discovered before. Nevertheless, the general 

statement for biocidal action of extractives such as phenols, resins and fats are under concern 

in this current study. The OPLS model performance allows predicting mould area that was used 

as an index in the study with more than 50% probability.  

From the other hand, the “precision” of NIR measurements is questionable due to a “black box” 

type of measurement. MicroNIR is sensitive enough to detect chemical differences, but the 

explanation is an issue due to the impact of the chemical matrix of the wood on the 

measurement.  
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6. Conclusions 

In the first part of the work, the distribution, quantity and nature of lipophilic substances beneath 

the surface in the air- and kiln-dried Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) sapwood boards were 

studied. It was found that the concentration of total extractives was significantly higher in kiln-

dried than in air-dried samples and was higher close to the surface than in the layers beneath. 

The scatter in the values for the lipophilic extractives was high in both drying types, being 

highest for linoleic acid and slightly lower for palmitic, oleic and stearic acids. The amount of 

fatty acids was low in kiln-dried boards, probably due to a stronger degradation due to the high 

temperature employed. The most abundant resin acid was dehydroabietic acid followed by 

pimaric, isopimaric, and abietic acids in both drying types. It is concluded that during kiln-

drying a migration front is created at a depth of 0.25 mm with a thickness of about 0.5 mm. 

The second study was committed towards an understanding of the influence of analysed 

extractives on mould growth on the sapwood of Scots pine sideboards dried in air and kiln. 

Boards were sprayed with water mixtures of spores of fungal species Penicillium sp., 

Aspergillus sp., Mucor sp., Paecilomyces sp., Trichoderma sp., treated at RH of 90% at 22ºC 

and visually inspected, and classified into a percentage of the mould covered area. Acetone and 

water extracts were isolated and analyzed for sugars, nitrogen, ash, resin/fatty acids, glycerol, 

and phenols. A multivariate Orthogonal Partial Least Squares (OPLS) regression model was 

developed to study relations between the extent of mould coverage of boards and chemical 

content. The model described 51% variability in descriptive X and 69% in Y with the prediction 

power of 55%. Results indicated that total acetone soluble compounds and sugars like glucose 

contributed to mould growth model whereas fatty acids had a negative influence. 

The third part was designed to understand the surface properties of air-, kiln-dried by 

hyperspectral near-infrared imaging between 980 and 2500 nm to obtain spatial chemical 

information. Evince software was used to explore, pre-process and analyze spectral data from 

image pixels and link these data to chemical information via spectral wavelength assignment. 

A PCA model showed that regions with high absorbance were related to extractives with 

phenolic groups and aliphatic hydrocarbons (see Paper III). The sharp wavelength band at 2135 

nm was found by multivariate analysis to be useful for multivariate calibration. This peak 

represented the most considerable variation that characterises the knot area and can be related 

to regions in wood rich in hydrocarbons and phenol, and it can perhaps be used for future 

calibration of other wood surfaces (Paper III).  

To check the applicability of portable sensors for mould index detection, we used microNIR 

OnSite spectrometer to identify the differences in wood surfaces dried in kiln and air and 

constitutes the fourth part of the studies. The obtained principal component analysis (PCA) 

could describe and predict 99.7% of the spectroscopic data obtained. No influence of the drying 

method nor planned depth was discovered during classification. The significance was 

discovered only for the separation of two classes where the first one is no mould and the second 

one with mould growth. A Cooman’s plot revealed that those classes consist of two types of 

independent data points. The soft independent modelling by class analogy (SIMCA) model 

could predict no mould and mould class boards 93.4% correctly.  
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7. Future work 

Future studies should be focused more on the analytical part of the measurements, the wet 

chemistry study and non-targeted analysis of wood chemical constituents should be done in 

order to understand the chemical variability of wood after processing. The latest technologies 

of high-resolution mass spectrometers combined with chemometric tools will allow 

improvements in capabilities of the profiling mode and detect influencing fungal growth 

compounds. The combination with infrared technique and further calibration of NIR sensors 

have great potential to be used in wood chemical profiling mode and link it to the mould growth 

risk.  

The challenge is also to overcome variability and diversity of fungal extracellular matrix that 

requires studying various wood-fungi interactions and profiling its multiple analytes of different 

chemical properties.  
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Abstract

During industrial wood drying, extractives migrate towards the wood surfaces and make the

material more susceptible to photo/biodegradation. The present work provides information

about the distribution, quantity and nature of lipophilic substances beneath the surface in

air- and kiln-dried Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) sapwood boards. Samples were taken

from knot-free sapwood surfaces and the composition of lipophilic extractives, phenols and

low-molecular fatty/resin acids layers at different nominal depths below the surface was

studied gravimetrically, by UV-spectrometry and by gas chromatography-mass spectrome-

try (GC-MS). The concentration of total extractives was significantly higher in kiln-dried than

in air-dried samples and was higher close to the surface than in the layers beneath. The

scatter in the values for the lipophilic extractives was high in both drying types, being highest

for linoleic acid and slightly lower for palmitic, oleic and stearic acids. The amount of fatty

acids was low in kiln-dried boards, probably due to a stronger degradation due to the high

temperature employed. The most abundant resin acid was dehydroabietic acid followed by

pimaric, isopimaric, and abietic acids in both drying types. It is concluded that during kiln-

drying a migration front is created at a depth of 0.25 mm with a thickness of about 0.5 mm.

Introduction

Wood is dried industrially to remove water to achieve a more durable and dimensionally stable

light-weight material. Drying and especially thermal modification influence the presence and

structure of the constituents of the wood material, and subsequently the characteristics and

service-life of the final wood products. During drying, complex changes in the properties of

wood occur, initiated by heat and mass flows towards the wood surfaces and by degradation of

wood constituents [1]. One mechanism is a migration of non-structural wood-cell compounds

such as polar and non-polar extractives. Contamination of both hydrophilic and hydrophobic

components beneath and at the wood surface by the migration of extractives during drying

reduces the adhesion of surface coatings [2,3], affects the speed of moisture absorption [4],
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leads to an uneven distribution of preservatives during impregnation [5], and as a consequence

may reduce the durability of the wood product.

Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) is one of the major raw materials for the forest products

industries in the Nordic countries. Scots pine is naturally highly enriched in extractives, which

influence the modification of sawn timber and the properties of the final product. The migra-

tion of hydrophilic extractive fractions to the sapwood surface during drying and thermal

modification has been widely described [6–9]. The movement of liphophilic extractives during

drying decreases the permeability and can lead to failure in impregnation [5,10]. Besides, the

hydrophobic fractions that remain from nutrient reserves and natural defensive systems

against pathogens in the living tree can be used as natural protection of wood products against

damage by environmental influences.

The main wood constituents are cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin, and to a minor part

water-soluble and insoluble extracellular and low-molecular-weight compounds called

“extractives” [11,12]. The extractives are located in various tree compartments: parenchyma

and epithelial cells, resin canals, middle lamellae, intercellular spaces and the cell walls of tra-

cheids, libriform fibers and vessels [13]. The main compounds in softwoods are resin acids,

other terpenoids, fats, fatty acids, steryl esters, sterols, phenolic substances, glycosides, sugars,

starch, and proteins [14] with seasonal and geographical variations in distribution pattern

[15–17]. The content of extractives has been reported to be higher in knots than in stem wood,

with noted variation within the tree and between trees and a certain decrease in amount along

the radial direction of the tree [18].

The resins in Scots pine are primary lipid-soluble blends of volatile and non-volatile sec-

ondary compounds of terpenoid origin, produced in subcellular regions of epithelial cells and

then transported and stored in the resin duct [19]. The volatile fractions of the mono C10 and

sesquiterpene C15 resins give fluidity to resins and plasticise the more viscous C20 diterpenes.

Scots pine possesses the high level of constitutive resins in an interconnected system of resin

ducts located in the stem wood with long-lived epithelial cells from the initial state with domi-

nance in heartwood. The non-volatile resin fraction of Scots pine is usually characterized by

diterpene resin acids of the abietane and pimarane structural types [20]. The predominant

phenolic compounds are flavonoids, stilbenes and lignans. Their main function is to prevent

oxidation of biomolecules by abiotic and biotic substances attacking the trees [21]. The pino-

sylvin stilbenes are the predominant phenolic compounds in Scots pine heartwood and also

exist in sapwood [22]. Triglycerides, such as esters of glycerol and three fatty acids C16 and C18

with varying degrees of unsaturation and sterol/triterpenoid esters in Scots pine, are stored in

sapwood with higher concentrations of free fatty acids then in the heartwood, probably related

to degradation of triacylglycerols during heartwood formation [23]. Unsaturated fatty acids

such as oleic, linoleic, linolenic and eicosatrienoic, and the saturated palmitic and stearic fatty

acids, are the most abundant components of the triacylglycerol fraction [23,24].

Green wood retains metabolic activity after harvesting and processing, and this initiates a

natural anatomical response to injuries that trees sustain while exposed to pathogenic attack or

mechanical damage. It results in the release of constitutive defense agents and activates com-

plex changes in non-structural elements of Scots pine wood [25]. The moisture flux during the

drying process re-locates low-molecular sugars [7,26] beneath the sawn timber surface with

the formation of a so-called drying shell and kiln brown stain [6] that can be explained by the

hypothesis of an evaporative front (about 10 cell rows) of capillary water beneath the surface

[27].

Despite the large amount of research in recent decades into the extractives in Scots pine,

only limited and their fragmented information can be found regarding the distributionof

hydrophobic/lipophilic extractives and migration towards the surface during drying or

Extractives in dried pine surface
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thermal treatment. Moreover, the accumulation and differences in chemical composition of

extractives in relation to the contribution of compound migration remains unclear. The pres-

ent work has sought to contribute information about the distribution, quantity and nature of

some of the hydrophobic substances in air- and kiln-dried Scots pine sapwood.

Material and methods

Specimen preparation and drying procedure

A total of 10 green sideboards from 10 different Scots pine (Pinus sylvetris L.) trees with cross-

sectional dimensions of 220 x 25 mm, and a length of about 4.5 metres were taken directly

after sawing from a sawmill in Norrbotten County in Sweden during the last week of Septem-

ber 2015. The trees were felled, bucked to logs and transported to the sawmill during Septem-

ber. Each board was cut into four pieces with a length of 0.96 m and the moisture content

(green state) was determined according to EN 13183–1 [28]. The boards consisted only of

sapwood.

No permits were required for the study, which complied with all relevant regulations. The

study did not involve endangered or protected species.

The boards were divided into two groups for air-drying and kiln-drying as follows: ten ran-

domly selected boards were single stacked and dried indoors on stickers at a temperature of

20˚C (RH about 10%) and used as reference for extractives analysis as air-dried samples. The

average moisture content after drying for 30 days was 4.6%.

Another 64 boards were kiln-dried in a small-scale laboratory kiln with air circulation. All

the boards were double-stacked with the sapwood sides of each pair turned outwards in order

to get a high flow of moisture from the inner part of the boards to the sapwood surface that

could enrich the surfaces with as much extractives as possible during drying (Fig 1). The dry-

ing schedule used is shown in Fig 2 and the moisture content (MC) is shown in Table 1.

The kiln-drying was performed without a conditioning phase in order to prevent influence

on distribution of extractives after drying.

Extraction of extractives and analysis

All the air-dried boards and 10 randomly selected kiln-dried boards were cut to a length of 250

mm and a width of 100 mm, and then split into four specimens (Fig 1C). These specimens

were used for the determination of the distribution of lipophilic extractives. The sapwood

sides of three of four specimens were planed three times to depths of 0.25, 0.75 and 1.75 mm

from the original un-planed surface. 3.5 g of the shavings from each planing were milled in a

Fritch planetary mill and 0.5 g was used for moisture content determination, 1.0 g was used for

the extraction of lipophilic compounds, and the remainder was left untreated and stored at a

temperature of -20˚C.

The extraction was done using acetone (VWR Chemicals: 20165.323, 75 ml) in a mini-

Soxhlet extractor according to the SCAN-CM 49:03 standard method [29]. The total lipophilic

extractives content was given in mg g-1 of dry mass after evaporation of the acetone and drying

of the extracted solution.

Fatty acids and resin acids in the acetone extract were analysed using GC-MS after tri-

methylsilylation. The silylation with 100 μl of BSTFA and 50 μl of TMSCl was performed in an

oven at 70˚C for 20 minutes according to Sjöström [30] with 1-methylnaphthalene dissolved

in pyridine as internal standard [31].

A SUPELCO SLB-5 MS capillary column (L × I.D. 30 m × 0.25 mm, df 0.25 μm) was used

starting at a temperature of 100˚C (1 min initial) and finishing at 270˚C (2 min final) at a rate

10˚C/min with an entire analysis cycle of 25 minutes. The injector initial temperature was

Extractives in dried pine surface
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270˚C with interface temperature 290˚C and fan temperature was 50˚C, control mode was

split. The scan group started from 40 m/z and end 500 m/z with scan speed 1000.

The resin acid and fatty acids were identified by NIST Mass Spectral Library [32] and a

quantitative estimation was made by comparing the peak areas with that for the internal stan-

dard. Retention time (RT) was: hexanoic acid (RT ~ 5.6 min.), heptanal (RT ~ 6.2 min.), glyc-

erol (RT ~ 8.6 min.), internal standard (RT ~ 9.4 min.), palmitic acid (RT ~ 17.9 min.), oleic

acid (RT ~ 19.6 min.), linoleic acid (RT ~ 19.4 min.), stearic acid (RT ~ 19.7 min.), pimaric

Fig 1. Drying and board preparation scheme. (A) double-stacking of boards with the sapwood side of each board

facing outwards in each pair, (B) stacking of boards in the laboratory kiln, and (C) planing depth scheme for

specimens: (a) unplaned, (b) 0–0.25 mm, (c) 0.25–0.75 mm, and (d) 0.75–1.75 mm planing depth.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204212.g001

Fig 2. Drying schedule showing dry- and wet-bulb temperatures. The total drying time was 44 hours including a 1.7

hours heating phase, and a 5 hour cooling phase.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204212.g002

Extractives in dried pine surface
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acid (RT ~ 20.4 min.), isopimaric acid (RT ~ 20.8 min.), dehydroabietic acid (RT ~ 21.2 min.),

abietic acid (RT ~ 21.5 min.).

The total phenolics content was determined by Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) assay according to a

procedure described by Julkunen-Tiitto [33]. The absorption was measured after 40 minutes

at 735 nm against that of a mixture containing all the reagents except for the sample. Tannic

acid (VWR Chemicals; 83510.260) was used as a standard and the results are expressed in mg

(TAE) g-1 dry mass of wood. The protocol was deposited in protocols.io, where it can be

assigned via link http://dx.doi.org/10.17504/protocols.io.phqdj5w.

Data analysis

The complete data matrix with 60 observations and 9 variables as measurement parameters

was based on 10 specimens in each drying method with 3 planing depths Table 2.

The relative mean difference (Δ mean in %) was determined by subtracting the mean of the

kiln-dried variable from that of the air-dried variable and dividing by the air-dried mean, the

coefficient of variation (CV in %) was used to describe the dispersion around the mean. The

variables measured were: extractives, phenolics, glycerol, palmitic oleic-, linoleic- and stearic

fatty acids, pimaric-, isopimaric-, dehydroabietic-, abietic resin acids. A univariate analysis was

used to evaluate the differences between the groups of variables, using the IBM SPSS Statistics

20 [34] software.

Results and discussion

Distribution of extractives

The total extractives content in the three regions beneath the sapwood surface is shown in Fig

3A and 3B. The extractives content in the surface layers (i.e. 0–0.25 mm depth) of the boards

was at the same level (32.2–56.6 mg g-1) as that reported by Dorado and Normark for the ace-

tone extract from Scots pine sapwood [35,36,37]. The kiln-dried specimens showed a greater

amount of total extractives in the surface layer than the air-dried samples, and the extractives

content was lower in the two deepest layers (0.25–1.75 mm) than in the region closest to the

surface (Fig 3).

The presence of a water evaporation front in capillaries near the wood surface during the

drying process has been deduced from observations such as the enrichment of nutrients and

reaction products some cell rows below the wood surface [6–9]. This can be explained by the

movement of water-soluble nutrients together with the capillary flow of water during the early

phases of wood drying and that they or their reaction products remain after evaporation of the

Table 1. Moisture content of the kiln-dried bards.

Moisture content Mean±SD (SE), %

Before drying 116±19.6 (6.2)

After drying 14±3.8 (1.2)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204212.t001

Table 2. Sample groups with 60 observations.

Planing depth

(mm)

No. of replicates

Air-dried Kiln-dried

0–0.25 10 10

0.25–0.75 10 10

0.75–1.75 10 10

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204212.t002

Extractives in dried pine surface
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capillary water. It is also possible that the observed enrichment of extractives in the uppermost

layer is due to the migration of extractives during the capillary-transport phase of the drying,

especially under kiln-drying conditions when the temperature in the wood is higher and the

solubility and volatility of lipophilic substances is also higher [27,38]. It could not, however, be

excluded that degradation of extractives takes place near the wood surface during drying or

that the migration rate is related to the properties of migrating compounds. These issues are

further discussed below.

Phenols in Scots pine are mainly found in the heartwood but also to some extent in the sap-

wood [22]. The phenolic content in the surface layers (i.e. 0–0.25 mm depth) seemed to be

higher after kiln drying than after air drying at room temperature (Fig 3B). The scatter of the

data was fairly large, but lower contents of phenols were observed in the lower surface layers.

The significance, expressed as p-value, of the difference in the content of extractive materials

between the layers was assessed by a F-test (Table 3). Low p-values (�0.05) were found for

extractives and phenols for both drying types. This suggests a clear difference in total extrac-

tives and phenolic content at different planing depths for both drying types and that also phe-

nols migrate during both air-and kiln-drying of Scots pine. Weak boundary layer could be

formed by enrichment of extractives on wood surfaces and hinder efficient adhesion with

especially hydrophilic treatments. It is well known that linseed oil could be used to increase

Fig 3. Total extractives content (A) and phenolic content (B) in air-dried and kiln-dried Scots pine sapwood boards.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204212.g003

Table 3. The p-value for the significance of difference at different planing depths between air- and kiln-dried

specimens.

Parameter Air-dried Kiln-dried

Total extractives 0.001� 0.001�

Total phenols 0.044� 0.022�

Glycerol 0.280 0.481
Palmitic acid 0.385 0.460
Oleic acid 0.554 0.319
Linoleic acid 0.454 0.212
Stearic acid 0.036� 0.183
Pimaric acid 0.239 0.034�

Isopimaric acid 0.348 0.028�

Dehydroabietic acid 0.374 0.169
Abietic acid 0.478 0.266

� Significance of difference between planing depth by F-test, the level of significance is p�0.05.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204212.t003
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water repellency of wood but needs addition of biocides or active phenolic compounds to hin-

der mould growth when exposed under exterior conditions.

Thus, knowledge of extractives and their composition on wood surfaces as a function of

wood and process conditions is of great importance when exposed to exterior conditions.

The higher FC determined phenolic content in upper layer of air-dried boards could be

favoured by dissolution in products of lipophilic origin which will migrate to wood surface [2].

The chemical changes such as oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids and natural degradation of

resins during air-drying of wood occurs mainly due to that water is evaporated [1]. The evapo-

ration of water changes also the physiological conditions of the timber cell walls and lower

metabolic activity with time. Although, the degradation at kiln-drying could be more severe

due to high concentration of hot water inside the kiln, the higher content of lipophilic com-

pounds (i.e. total extractives including FC determined phenols) in kiln- than in air-dried

boards suggests that migration towards surface is favoured probably due to pressure gradients

inside the wood in the drying chamber [2]. The correlation coefficients between total extrac-

tives and FC-determined phenols for air-dried and kiln-dried specimens were 0.7 and 0.5

respectively that supports our hypothesis that performance of drying process influence not

only distribution of hydrophilic but hydrophobic (lipophilic) wood constituents as well.

According to Fig 3 we have higher extractive amounts and phenols in the external (outer

part) than internal (inner part) of boards. This could be controlled by the volatility, reactivity

and migration rate of the individual extractives or group of extractives. Sugars are non-volatile

and as they are readily soluble in water and will degrade only slowly under these drying condi-

tions they will follow the migration of warm water during the capillary phase of drying and

will be left and accumulated on the outermost part of the wood. The process could be seen as

emptying a bath tub and only when the capillary is broken and such transport is stopped, dur-

ing final drying, a receding evaporating front will be observed that is not supplied with

migrated sugars.

Triglycerides and other more lipophilic substances are hardly dissolved in the water and

should not be influenced by this water capillary process. As they are the major extractive com-

pounds, the total extractives will therefore be less influenced by this process and actually

smaller difference between the two drying processes is also seen than for monosaccharides

[7,8]. Migration aptitude of phenols could be higher than the more lipophilic ones especially if

they have not too high molecular weight and exist in glucoside form (Fig 3).

Composition of isolated extractives from air- and kiln-dried board was studied using

GC-MS as trimethylsilyl derivates (Fig 4).

For pimaric acid types, F-test analysis showed significant differences for kiln-dried boards

and also for stearic acid in air-dried boards (Table 3). Oleic, palmitic, linoleic and stearic acids

Fig 4. Chromatogram (GC-MS) of trimethylsilylated extractives from surface of kiln-dried board: 1. glycerol, 2.

internal standard, 3. palmitic acid, 4. linoleic acid, 5. oleic acid, 6. stearic acid, 7. pimaric acid, 8. isopimaric acid,

9 dehydroabietic acid and 10. abietic acid.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204212.g004
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were found in the chromatograms (Fig 4), a finding in line with previous work; these are most

common fatty acids in the sapwood of Scots pine [23]. The distribution of fatty acids within

the surface regions was different from that of the other extractives and they were also found in

larger amounts in the air-dried than in the kiln-dried boards, Table 4. On the other hand,

more glycerol was found in the kiln-dried than in the air-dried specimens, indicating a more

extensive degradation of triglycerides to glycerol and fatty acids under those conditions. The

interpretation of the data is thus more complicated since fatty acids could be formed from the

degradation of fats, but they could also be consumed in further oxidation reactions. The unsat-

urated linoleic acid has been reported as a major free fatty acid and fatty acid in triglycerides in

Scots pine [23,24]. However, the variation in the amount of linoleic acid was high in the pres-

ent study, Table 3. This is partly because it is not fully separated from other compounds such

as oleic acid in the chromatogram (Fig 4). Additional uncertainty in linoleic acid data could be

due to its oxidation into products such as hexanoic acid and heptanal which were found in the

dried boards [39]. It is possible that oxidative degradation was greater in kiln-dried boards.

The larger amounts of the resin acids, dehydroabietic, pimaric, isopimaric and abietic acids

were found in the surface layers (0–0.25 mm) of both groups of boards, Table 5, which suggests

that resin acids migrate during both drying methods. A somewhat higher content of resin

acids was found in the kiln-dried than in the air-dried boards. The content of pimaric- and iso-

pimaric acids was clearly lower than that of dehydroabietic acid and corresponds to previously

reported data for stemwood of 82–84 year old Scots pine in northern Sweden [22].

The amount of abietic acid was found to be rather low compared to dehydroabietic acid,

Table 5. This corresponds to what has been reported for Scots pine sapwood in Northern Fin-

land [22].

Table 4. The mean, range, standard error (SE) and coefficient of variation (CV in %), Δmean of glycerol and fatty acids in air-dried and kiln-dried samples at differ-

ent depths from the surface, mg/g.

Depth (mm) Air-dried Kiln-dried Δ mean

%Mean

mg/g

Range (SE)

mg/g

(CV)

%

Mean

mg/g

Range (SE)

mg/g

(CV)

%

Glycerol
0–0.25 0.43 0.12. . .1.05 (0.08) 60 0.82 0. . .1.68 (0.17) 64 +91

0.25–0.75 0.42a 0.08. . .0.80 (0.08) 62 1.03 0.28. . .3.05 (0.28) 87 +145

0.75–1.75 0.64a 0.08. . .1.61 (0.15) 72 1.28a 0. . .2.54 (0.33) 82 +100

Palmitic acid
0–0.25 0.45 0. . .2.13 (0.25) 177 0.24 0. . .1.25 (0.14) 181 -47

0.25–0.75 0.11 0. . .0.36 (0.04) 120 0.09 0. . .0.47 (0.05) 163 -18

0.75–1.75 0.28 0. . .1.34 (0.16) 177 0.12 0. . .0.35 (0.04) 118 -57

Oleic acid
0–0.25 3.63 0.49. . .25.05 (2.39) 208 0.73a 0. . .1.77 (0.17) 75 -80

0.25–0.75 1.35 0.61. . .3.54 (0.03) 63 1.73 0. . .7.26 (0.68) 125 +28

0.75–1.75 3.72 0.30. . .17.40 (1.80) 153 1.30 0. . .4.28 (0.38) 92 -65

Linoleic acid
0–0.25 0.68 0. . .6.23 (0.62) 287 0.20a 0. . .0.48 (0.05) 80 -71

0.25–0.75 0.17a 0. . .0.45 (0.05) 91 0.09a 0. . .0.23 (0.03) 100 -47

0.75–1.75 0.07 0. . .0.56 (0.05) 236 0.09 0. . .0.67 (0.07) 233 -29

Stearic acid
0–0.25 0.29 0.09. . .0.90 (0.08) 88 0.33 0. . .1.25 (0.11) 103 +14

0.25–0.75 0.13a 0. . .0.27 (0.02) 62 0.23 0.01. . .1.17 (0.11) 148 +77

0.75–1.75 0.25 0. . .2.04 (0.20) 252 0.08 0. . .0.52 (0.05) 200 -68

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204212.t004
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The content and distribution of dehydroabietic acid was found to be fairly similar in air-

dried and kiln-dried boards, Table 5. An indication of formation of the oxidized product

7-ketodehydroabietic acid was found in the mass peaks of 386, 371, 268 and 253, but the

amounts were generally low or non-detectable in the investigated samples. This compound

has been found in sawdust during storage in piles [40]. Under these conditions, microbiolog-

ical oxidation of extractives can occur raising the temperature inside the pile.

Conclusion

This study describes the distribution of lipophilic extractive chemicals after air-drying and

kiln-drying of green Scots pine sapwood. Enrichment of total extractives, phenols and pimaric

acids was observed in the surface layers (0–0.25 mm below the original surface) compared to

regions some 1.5 mm below the surface. A similar tendency was observed for abietane types of

resin acids during the drying operations. The extent of enrichment was more pronounced

after drying at a higher temperature than after drying at room temperature. These data con-

firm our assumption that migration of hydrophobic extractives occurs especially during kiln

drying at a moderate to high temperature. A higher mass ratio was found for phenols and

resin acids than for total extractives when the surface and the regions beneath were compared.

From the results we suggest that the evaporating front is related not only to conditions during

drying but also to the migration ability of the extractives.

No clear indication of the presence of an evaporation front was found in the fatty acids dis-

tribution. The critical point of our study is the understanding of processes that occur below

the surface. The fatty acids are also components of triglycerides and the amount of glycerol

and the presence of degradation products such as hexanal and hexanoic acids provide evidence

for the necessity of a more detailed and controlled experimental design in order to understand

the complexity of the chemical processes occurring during natural and artificial drying. The

Table 5. The mean, range, standard error (SE) and coefficient of variation (CV), Δmean of resin acids in air- and kiln-dried samples at different depth from the sur-

face, mg/g.

Depth (mm) Air-dried Kiln-dried Δ mean

%Mean

mg/g

Range (SE)

mg/g

CV

%

Mean

mg/g

Range (SE)

mg/g

CV

%

Pimaric acid
0–0.25 1.58 0.38. . .6.69 (0.59) 119 1.94a 0.11. . .3.77 (0.40) 65 +23

0.25–0.75 0.73a 0.23. . .1.23 (0.11) 50 0.99a 0.23. . .2.00 (0.19) 62 +36

0.75–1.75 0.82 0.14. . .2.13 (0.22) 83 0.91 0. . .2.58 (0.25) 86 +11

Isopimaric asid
0–0.25 1.05 0.28. . .3.34 (0.30) 90 1.49 0.10. . .3.03 (0.35) 75 +42

0.25–0.75 0.55a 0.14. . .1.13 (0.09) 55 0.77a 0.16. . .1.93 (0.16) 67 +40

0.75–1.75 0.51a 0.04. . .1.12 (0.12) 74 0.59a 0. . .1.43 (0.13) 71 +16

Dehydroabietic acid
0–0.25 4.37 0.78. . .17.61 (1.56) 113 4.55a 0.32. . .7.58 (0.77) 54 +4

0.25–0.75 2.00a 0.50. . .3.19 (0.31) 48 2.89a 0.57. . .6.96 (0.62) 67 +45

0.75–1.75 2.49a 0.16. . .6.45(0.58) 73 2.65 0. . .9.65 (0.84) 100 +6

Abietic acid
0–0.25 0.81 0.25. . .4.12 (0.37) 146 0.85 0.33. . .2.25 (0.18) 68 +5

0.25–0.75 0.33a 0. . .0.75 (0.06) 60 0.77 0.09. . .1.96 (0.23) 93 +133

0.75–1.75 0.56 0. . .1.89 (0.22) 121 0.44 0. . .1.17 (0.13) 93 +21

a–normally distributed according to the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test with Lilliefors significance correction, p�0.05.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204212.t005
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development of robust predictive models for the assessment of wood properties requires more

detailed studies of the chemistry of wood drying. That makes it possible to calibrate an on-site

evaluation tool for the properties of dried timber and a better sorting for product

development.

Supporting information

S1 Table. Data set of lipophilic extractives pine from air-dried and kiln-dried sapwood

Scots pine.
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ABSTRACT 

Influence of extractives on mould growth on Scots pine sapwood dried in air or in kiln was 

studied. Boards were sprayed with water mixtures of spores of the fungal species Penicillium sp., 

Aspergillus sp., Mucor sp., Paecilomyces sp., Trichoderma sp., treated at a temperature of 22ºC 

at 90% RH, classified into a percentage of covered area. Acetone and water extracts were 

isolated and analyzed for sugars, nitrogen, ash, resin/fatty acids, glycerol, and phenols. A 

multivariate Orthogonal Partial Least Squares (OPLS) regression model was developed to study 

relations between the extent of mould coverage of boards and chemical content. The model 

describes 51% variability in X and 69% in Y with prediction power of 55%. The results 

indicated that total acetone soluble extractives and sugars like glucose contributed to increased 

mould growth whereas fatty acids prevent mould growth.    

Keywords: multivariate analysis, sapwood, fungi 

1. INTRODUCTION 

To be able to move towards a sustainable economy, further development in use of wood is of 

great importance. However, some challenges need to be addressed which could hinder a 

successful usage such as maintenance costs in multi-storey buildings, entrapment of moisture in 

passive houses, climate changes, use of less harmful preservative and surface treatments, etc. 

Outdoors, a fungal growth regarding moulds is mostly related to aesthetic issues, and increased 

maintenance cost whereas indoor released toxins could influence people's health. Mould growth 

on wooden boards can be linked to many factors such as moisture content and its variation due to 

climate conditions, temperature, sawing pattern, wood surface roughness (Johansson et al. 2012, 

Viitanen 1994). Often mould growth on sawn timber is observed near the edges which are close 

to where the living tree grow, rather than in middle parts of the flat side. Higher content of 

nutrients like sugars has been found in kiln-dried than in air-dried boards (Ahmed et al. 2013; 

Sehlstedt-Persson et al. 2011, Terziev & Boutelje 2007). This phenomenon is due to the 

migration of capillary water during the first parts of industrial drying, and that soluble 

compounds follow and accumulates on the wood surface. Hindrance of such flow during drying 

could explain the development of sticker marks sometimes found in moulded side-boards. The 

presence of other nutrients on wooden boards such as nitrogen containing or fatty extractives has 

been declared (Theander et al. 1993). The wood surface also contains other types of extractives, 

and some of them are antioxidants and could influence or even hinder mould growth. The 

purpose was to study the influence of the chemical composition of extractives on colonization of 

selected mould fungi on Scots pine sapwood. 

 

2. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Sapwood surface of ten kiln or air dried Scots pine sideboards (220L x 100W x 25T mm) were 

studied. Air drying was performed indoor whereas boards from Scots pine were conventionally 
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kiln dried for 44 hours to a moisture content of 16%. Mould growth of the surfaces was tested 

according to SP Method 4927:2013. A mixture of five mould fungi previously isolated from 

dried boards (Sehlstedt-Persson et al. 2011) was sprayed on the board surfaces. The spore 

suspension contained the following fungal species: Penicillium sp., Aspergillus sp., Mucor sp., 

Paecilomyces sp., Trichoderma sp. The samples were treated at a temperature of 22ºC at 90% 

RH in a chamber with a filter for the exchange of air. Visual inspection of the studied samples 

classified into a percentage of covered area used as evaluation (Fig. 1). The acetone solubles 

were isolated by extraction of milled wood samples with acetone using Soxhlet apparatus 

followed by drying in air. Ash content was determined gravimetrically. Sugars in water extracts 

from milled wood were analyzed using HPLC (Karlsson et al. 2012). Resin acids, fatty acids, 

and glycerol were analyzed after trimethylsilylation (BSTFA/TMSCl 2:1) at 70ºC for 20 minutes 

of dried acetone solubles with GS/MS (SUPELCO SLB-5 MS) using 1-methylnaphtalene as an 

internal standard. Folin-Ciocalteau (FC) was used to study the presence of phenols in acetone 

solubles. The amount of nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl method. Statistical analyses 

were performed using software SPSS 21 and SIMCA 14.  

  

Figure 1: Surface view of air and kiln dried Scots pine sapwood boards after mold test 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Mould growth and extractives in sapwood surface layer 

Moulds covering wood boards dried under industrial kiln conditions and in the air could be seen 

in Fig. 1. Totally ten boards of each drying type were analyzed and on average 86% of the 

surface of kiln dried samples was covered with mould compared with air dried in which 37% of 

the surface was covered. The variability of mould covered area was relatively large within the air 

dried as well as within the kiln dried boards (Fig. 2).  

                         

        a) Air dried                                                               b) Kiln dried 

Figure 2: Variability of the area coverage of mould (%) on sapwood of pine boards dried in (a) air or in 

(b) an industrial kiln  

It could be seen that mould growth in about 1/3 of the air dried boards was very low (5%), but 

still, boards with high mould growth was observed (Fig. 2). Within kiln dried boards half of the 
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analyzed samples were totally covered with mould (100%). Mould fungi are a primary colonizer 

usually and interact with the outermost surface of the wood as could be seen in Fig. 3, where 

hyphae are mostly situated on the wood surface.  

 

Figure 3: Scanning electron micrograph of mould growth on a kiln-dried wood surface 

 

However, as can be seen on the boards, the growth is uneven and very much related to the spatial 

distribution on the wood surfaces with a sometimes quite irregular pattern (Fig. 2). The irregular 

pattern of mould growth has been proposed to be related to the presence and distribution of 

nutrient and sugars on the wood surface (Sehlstedt-Persson et al. 2011, Terziev & Boutelje 

2007). This study also focuses on whether the extent of mould growth could be related to the 

presence of also other extractives in the surface area. In Table 1, content of various extractives 

isolated from the surface area of air- and kiln-dried boards is presented. It could be seen that 

higher content of the sugars: glucose, fructose, and sucrose, was found in kiln dried boards than 

in the ones dried in air. Nitrogen content includes compounds like proteins and could work as a 

nutrient for mould (Theander et al. 1993). They were also higher in kiln dried boards than in air 

dried ones (Table 1). Variability of data among these samples was large which makes it difficult 

to draw definite conclusions regarding the role of these nutrients in promoting mould growth and 

analysis by using multivariate tools was done (see below).  

Table 1:  Extractives content in the surface of dried boards of sapwood of Scots pine  

Analysed compounds Air dried [%] Kiln dried [%] 

Sucrose 

Glucose 

Fructose  

Nitrogen 

Aceton solubles 

Palmitic acid 

Oleic acid  

Linoleic acid 

Stearic acid 

Pimaric Acid 

Isopimaric acid 

Dehydroabietic acid 

Abietic acid 

Phenols 

Glycerol  

Ash 

0.086 

0.160 

0.132 

0.149 

3.594 

0.045 

0.360 

0.068 

0.029 

0.158 

0.105 

0.437 

0.081 

0.044 

0.043 

0.329 

0.416 

0.805 

0.603 

0.267 

5.707 

0.024 

0.073 

0.020 

0.033 

0.194 

0.149 

0.455 

0.085 

0.081 

0.082 

0.906 

Spread in data could be due to the formation of coloured Maillard and caramelization products 

(Theander et al. 1993), but also to the spatial distribution of nutrients as mentioned above and 

that compounds might migrate towards the wood surface to various extent during drying. The 

content of acetone soluble extractives was found to be significantly higher in the kiln- than in 
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air-dried boards (Table 1). Fatty compounds are known to constitute the main part of isolated 

acetone-soluble extractives in the sapwood of Scots pine and could act as a nutrient and 

influence fungal growth. Fatty acids have been reported to have antifungal properties (Tumlinson 

& Engelberth 2008) and they were found in lesser amounts in the kiln- than in the air-dried 

boards (Table 1). The lower content in the kiln dried boards could be due to a faster 

degradation/evaporation at higher drying temperature during the kiln than under air-drying.  

Resin acids were similar or somewhat higher in the kiln dried boards (Table 1). Phenols such as 

pinosylvins mostly found in the heartwood of Scots pine have antioxidant properties and may 

hinder fungal colonization. Small amounts of phenols were found in the sapwood of dried boards 

and data indicated that they might be higher in kiln-dried boards than in air-dried boards.    

 

Multivariate analysis 

 

 

Figure 5: Score (upper) and loading (lower) plot of OPLS model from kiln-dried (red) and air-dried (blue) 

boards 

In such a complex matrix of parameters, the multivariate analysis is a tool to study how each of 

the factors interacts with each other. An Orthogonal Partial Least Squares (OPLS) regression 

model based on the content of sugars, acetone-soluble compounds, moisture content, resin/fatty 

acids, phenols, ash, nitrogen, mould coverage was developed. This type of the model allowed us 

to separate systematic variation in measured chemical compounds and improve the predictive 

power of the Partial Least Squared regression. In our case, the Drying type and Mould area were 

selected as Y (responses), when Glycerol, Palmitic, Oleic, Linoleic, Stearic, Pimaric, Isopimaric, 

Dehydroabietic, Abietic acids, Total Extractives, Total phenols, Nitrogen, Ash, Moisture content, 

Saccharose, Glucose, Fructose were defined as X (variables). The developed OPLS model has 

two components, defining one predictive and one orthogonal component that covers 33% 

systematic variability in X variables. The model describes 51% variability in X and 69% in Y 

with prediction power of 55%. Fig. 5 shows the score and loading plot from the analysis. The 

analysis confirm that Drying type and Mould area strongly related to each other based on their 
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presence in the loading plot (Fig. 5). It could also be seen that Total extractives content and other 

variables such as Glucose are situated quite close to Mould area in the loading plot whereas 

others like Nitrogen seemed not to contribute to the developed model. A negative influence on 

mould area is indicated for fatty acids such as for Oleic acid (Fig. 5). 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

To reach deeper in understanding on how mould grows on dried pine sapwood surfaces probably 

also other characterization parameters such as spatial distribution has to be included to obtain a 

more valid model. Furthermore, growth conditions of moulds depend on the species and the 

microclimate on the wood surface and its physical properties.   
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Naturally seasoned, kiln-dried, and thermally modified wood has been studied by hyperspectral near-infrared imaging between
980 and 2500 nm in order to obtain spatial chemical information. Evince software was used to explore, preprocess, and analyse
spectral data from image pixels and link these data to chemical information via spectral wavelength assignment. A PCA model
showed that regions with high absorbance were related to extractives with phenolic groups and aliphatic hydrocarbons. )e sharp
wavelength band at 2135 nm was found by multivariate analysis to be useful for multivariate calibration. )is peak represents the
largest variation that characterizes the knot area and can be related to areas in wood rich in hydrocarbons and phenol, and it can
perhaps be used for future calibration of other wood surfaces. )e discriminant analysis of thermally treated wood showed the
strongest differentiation between the planed and rip-cut wood surfaces and a fairly clear discrimination between the two thermal
processes. )e wavelength band at 2100 nm showed the greatest difference and may correspond to stretching of C�O-O of
polymeric acetyl groups, but this requires confirmation by chemical analysis.

1. Introduction

Increased automation in wood-manufacturing processes
would allow a more custom-oriented approach that en-
courages companies in the wood industry to move from
traditional quality grading with high-speed visual inspection
camera systems (VIS) to more sophisticated systems for the
grading of sawn and further processed timber. )e VIS
methods are in some cases not sufficiently precise and ef-
ficient because of wood variability and wood-treatment
heterogeneity [1].

Near-infrared spectroscopy (NIR) is a well-known
technology for the nondestructive analysis of wood. )e
advantages of the NIR technology are speed and the ability to
measure a broad range of the chemical and physical
properties, which make the technology promising for in-
dustrial use [2]. )e main challenge for developing an ef-
fective predictive model based on NIR data and for its
further use in wood-manufacturing processes is, however, to

find the reliable absorption range of interest in a highly
heterogeneous material such as wood and to calibrate the
model for quantitative process parameters assessment [3].
Portable NIR sensors use point-based measurements that
have to be developed experimentally, and they will not give
a 2-dimensional spatial visualisation of the variation in NIR
absorptions from a surface.)is weakness can, at least partly,
be reduced by using a more stationary technique like
hyperspectral imaging for accurate data collection and
model development and relating this information to other
sources such as a portable NIR sensor.

Hyperspectral techniques can be used for the develop-
ment of models that quantify the heterogenic chemical
composition of the wood surface. )e objective of the
current study was to use a hyperspectral imaging technique
and follow the recommendations of Sandak et al. [4] to build
a classification model for wood surfaces in the NIR spectral
region. Hyperspectral imaging provides spatially resolved
information of the wood surface in the NIR range, and
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selected wavelengths can be developing calibration models
for specific compounds.

Industrial drying, and especially thermal modification,
of wood influences the presence and structure of the wood
constituents (cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin, and extrac-
tives), and this may in turn influence the characteristics and
consequently the service life of the woodmaterial in different
products. )ere are a number of difficulties in describing the
changes that take place when wood is heated. A range of
chemical reactions take place simultaneously, and since
these include both endothermic and exothermic reactions,
the determination of the onset temperatures for the different
reactions is nearly impossible. )e analysis is further
complicated by interactions between reactions in different
constituents.)is means that the information obtained from
an analysis of an isolated derivative of one of the compo-
nents can be very different from what actually takes place
inside wood. )ere are not only interactions between the
components in the wood but also interactions between the
wood and the treatment atmosphere [5]. Figure 1 shows
a schematic representation of the changes in wood com-
ponents with increasing temperature under humid
conditions.

Natural seasoning of sawn timber is the oldest way of
processing sawn timber to remove water and increase its
durability. Compared to drying of industrial timber in a kiln
at a temperature far above 20°C, natural seasoning takes
a long time and the chemical composition remains close to
the natural composition of the wood [6, 7]. In order to
improve the industrial sawmill process, kiln drying was
developed in the late 1800s to provide a fast and controlled
drying process to reach the target moisture content 6–12%
[8, 9]. Below 40°C, it is mainly physical changes that occur in
the wood, such as the emission of water and volatile ex-
tractives [10]. Industrial kiln drying at a temperature of ca.
70°C is the predominant regime nowadays for Scots pine and
Norway spruce [11], and at that temperature, the chemical
changes occur mainly in the extractives and hemicelluloses.
Wood dried at a temperature higher than 100°C has been
shown to have a lower carbohydrate content and lower
susceptibility to mould growth than wood dried at lower
temperatures [12, 13].

)ermal modification (TM) is a process whereby wood
properties are altered by treatment at temperatures in the
range160–260°C with essentially no oxygen present. During
TM, wood undergoes changes in its chemical and physical
properties by degradation and partial removal of polymeric
components, leading to a loss of mass of the wood material
[14]. )is modification of the chemical structure during TM
results in a darkening of the wood, and thermally modified
timber absorbs less moisture than unmodified timber [15].
)e TM process removes extractives from the sawn timber,
and this can be an advantage, for example, when TM timber
is coated due to less bleed of resin through the coating [5].

)e degradation temperatures of cellulose and lignin are
considered to be higher than those of hemicelluloses and
extractives (Figure 1). )e degradation of cellulose and
lignin is, however, hard to predict, and some studies show
that these components can also start to degrade at lower

temperatures such as 110°C where minor changes start in the
guaiacyl lignin units [14, 16].

Extractives, both native and those formed by degrada-
tion in the TM process, tend to migrate towards the surface
of wood during drying and TM [17], and some extractives
volatilize already at moderate temperatures [10].

In the present work, the chemical composition of sur-
faces of naturally seasoned, kiln-dried, and thermally
modified sawn timber from two different processes (the
)ermoD® and WTTprocesses) has been studied with NIR
(the wavelengths are from 900 to 2500 nm). )e naturally
seasoned and the kiln-dried timber were processed under
atmospheric condition, the )ermoD-modified timber was
treated in superheated steam at a temperature of 212°C
under atmospheric pressure; in the WTT process, the sawn
timber was processed in saturated steam at a temperature of
170°C at a pressure of up to 6 bar. Under such conditions, it
was possible to achieve a modification similar to the
)ermoD process, but at a considerably lower temperature
[18, 19].

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. WoodMaterial. A total of 40 green (never-dried wood)
flat-sawn sideboards, 22 × 100mm in cross section and with
a length of at least 4.5m, from ten different Scots pine (Pinus
sylvetris L.) trees were collected directly after sawing from
a sawmill in Northern Sweden. )e boards were cut into
samples with a length of 1metre giving four end-matched
boards. Samples containing only sapwood were selected for
the study, and these boards were divided into two groups for
natural seasoning or kiln drying.

)e naturally seasoned samples were single-stacked
between 25mm thick stickers and dried indoors at a tem-
perature of 20°C and about 10% relative humidity, without
any additional air circulation. )e average moisture content

Extractives

Hemicelluloses

Cellulose

Lignin

Air drying

Artificial drying

300100 200
High-temperature drying

Th
ermal treatment

50 150 250

Temperature (°C)
Negligible
Moderate
Significant

Figure 1: A schematic representation of changes in wood com-
ponents with increasing temperature under humid conditions, but
without regard to time [5].
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after 30 days was 4.2 ± 0.6%. )is was a very “soft” drying
where the migration of extractives to the wood surfaces
during the drying was expected to be low.

)e kiln-dried samples were double-stacked between
25mm thick stickers with the bark-side surfaces of each pair
turned outwards in order to achieve a steered flow of
water/moisture from the inner part of the boards to the bark-
side surfaces. )e kiln drying was performed in a small-scale
laboratory kiln with air circulation (3m/s) and a maximum
dry-bulb temperature of 75°C, for 45 hours. )e average
moisture content after drying was 13.9 ± 3.8%. Compared to
natural seasoning, this drying process was expected to be
harsher and to lead to more extractives and decomposition
components on the surfaces after drying.

Planed thermally modified Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)
boards were obtained from the )ermoD® and WTT® in-
dustrial processes.

)e )ermoD boards were treated according to the
Finish )ermowood© process at 212°C by Heatwood AB in
Hudiksvall, Sweden.)e process was run as it is described in
)ermoWood Handbook [20] for the class )ermoD. )e
)ermoD process consists of three phases:

(1) Temperature increase and high-temperature drying,
using heat and steam: the temperature is raised
rapidly to 100°C. )ereafter, the temperature is in-
creased steadily to 130°C. )e total time is 12 hours.

(2) )ermal modification: the kiln is increased up to
212°C. When the target level has been reached, the
temperature remains constant for 3 hours. )e total
time is 12 hours.

(3) Cooling and moisture conditioning: the temperature
is lowered by using water spray systems. When the
temperature has reached 80–90°C, the wood is
remoistured to reach the wood moisture content to
4–7%. )e total time is 12 hours.

)e WTT boards were thermally modified at 170°C
according to the Danish WTT process by the Uteträ com-
pany in Arvidsjaur, Sweden. During the first hour, the
temperature was raised to 40°C and prior vacuum was ap-
plied. During the next 45 minutes, the temperature was
raised to 60°C and held constant (60°C) for 25 minutes. )e
kiln was warmed up to 140°C during 4 hours and held
constant (140°C) for 30 minutes. )e kiln was further
warmed up for around 2 hours until the temperature
reached 155°C and held constant (155°C) for 15minutes.
)ereafter, the kiln was warmed until 170°C and held
constant (170°C) for 30minutes. During the process, the
pressure was applied when the kiln temperature reached
60°C and the pressure was raised steadily together with the
temperature up to 6 bar at 170°C. After thermal modification
at 170°C, the kiln was cooled down first to 80°C for 8 hours
and to 65°C for 2 hours. )e pressure was steadily decreased
to 0 when the kiln temperature reached 60°C.

After drying and thermal modification, all the samples
were sawn to give specimens with dimensions of 15 × 50 ×

220mm (T × W × L), which means that the thermally
modified specimens had both planed and sawn surfaces. All

the specimens were stored under the same conditions at
room temperature for five months prior to the NIR
measurements.

2.2. Image Acquisition. A push-broom system equipped
with high-speed hyperspectral camera (Specim SWIR 3)
in the short-wave infrared (SWIR) 900–2500 nm range
with a cryogenically cooled mercury-cadmium-telluride
(HgCdTe) detector with 384 spatial pixels and 288 spec-
tral band resolution was used for the NIR measurements
(Figure 2). )e camera pixel size was 24 × 24 µm, and
a 31mm focal length lens was used. Internal dark and white
reference (Spectrolon) standards were used, i.e., the dark
adjustment was based on camera dark current and Spec-
trolon was used as a white reference before each
measurement.

)e samples for imaging were divided in two groups: (1)
naturally seasoned and kiln-dried specimens and (2) ther-
mally modified specimens.

)ree naturally seasoned and three kiln-dried matched
specimens were randomly selected from the sample group,
and a cross-cut was prepared from each specimen. A nat-
urally seasoned specimen attacked by stain-fungus growth
was added to the dataset. )e sample origin is listed in
Table 1.

Six of the specimens had fine-sawn surfaces, and two had
a rougher surface in order to examine the influence of
surface conditions on light reflection. )e specimens were
placed randomly on the conveyer belt in order to obtain
a representative light-depth penetration during imaging. All
the measurements were made on sapwood cross-sections,
with camera-belt movement in the tangential direction.

For the hyperspectral image analysis, data for the nat-
urally seasoned and kiln-dried specimens were combined
with data for samples from the thermal modification pro-
cesses, )ermoD, andWTT, using a “merge” function in the
Evince software version 2.7.9 software, Prediktera, Umea,
Sweden [21]. A mean-centring procedure was applied as
a general preprocessing technique for all the data sets col-
lected. Results from the merged digital images are presented
in Figure 3. )e standard RGB images of the dataset in
Figure 3 show that the planed surfaces of the )ermoD
(Figure 3(b)) and WTT (Figure 3(d)) had a more intense
colour than the other surfaces.

2.3. Image Cleaning and Processing. )e complete data
matrix from eight specimens of naturally seasoned and kiln-
dried groups and four specimens of thermally modified
wood contained 1,875,840 observations and 288 variables
(spectral bands) as measured parameters. )e merged ab-
sorbance images were exported and analysed with Evince
software version 2.7.9 [21].

Hyperspectral image modelling of the multiple image
dataset in Figure 3 was used to determine the useful area of
interest to study the influence of the different factors (wood
drying and thermal treatment). Principal component
analysis (PCA) was used to clean background (conveyer belt)
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and edge effects by the brushing method [21]. Mean cen-
tering and base-line correction were applied to obtain clear
classes in the score plots. Eight wavelengths at the beginning
of the spectral range were deleted due to the darker colour of
the TM samples [22] so that only the data between 980 and
2500 nm were analysed. )e final spectral range included

measurements of 280 wavelength bands, and this was used in
the PCA model. Partial least squares discriminant analysis
(PLS-DA) modelling was applied to data for the thermally
modified specimens to differentiate between thermally
modified processes and surfaces. )e final PCA model in-
cluded only a base-line correction for mean-centred data.

(a) (b)

Figure 2: Test setup for wood imaging: (a) the spectral camera and (b) the conveyer belt for sample movement.

Table 1: )e random positions of specimens from naturally seasoned and kiln-dried specimens.

Cross-sectional images Samples to the left Samples to the right Type of surface

Naturally seasoned Kiln-dried Fine-sawn

Kiln-dried Naturally seasoned Fine-sawn

Kiln-dried Naturally seasoned + stain fungus Fine-sawn

Naturally seasoned Naturally seasoned Rough-sawn
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3. Results and Discussion

)emerged and “background cleaned” hyperspectral dataset
from the wood surface images in Figure 3 was processed by
PCA, and the results are presented in Figure 4, which relates
spatial data from the hyperspectral images to positions in
a score plot with a grouping of the data (Figure 4(a)) and also
provides spectral information (Figure 4(b)). In Figure 4(a),
five clusters of the absorbance image can be seen (numbered
arrows). )ese clusters are related to particular areas in the
wood surfaces. )e PCA model used to evaluate differences
in the combined hyperspectral image, whichmade it possible
to identify main distinctions among the samples and to see
the grouping pattern in the dataset. )e PCA model
explained the variance of the data where the index R2X_cum
� 0.97 (eigenvalue 3.47) explained variance of X matrix that
was in our case the wavelength numbers. After cleaning
(background and edge effect removal), the PCA model was
improved (R2X_cum � 0.99461, eigenvalue 1.3426) with
four components. )e first and second principal compo-
nents (PC) of the PCAmodel explained 94% of the total sum
of squares (%SS) and 4.34% SS of the data variability,
respectively.

Six zones can be identified in the score plot in Figure 4(a)
related to the specimens and surface characteristics in the
RGB image of the surfaces presented in Figure 3:

(1) Colour difference in knots due to the presence and
conditions of extractives and a higher density than
the surroundings. )e area indicated by a circle in
the score plot is related to the knots and latewood
“bow” close to the knot on the upper right-hand side
of the surfaces of )ermoD-modified wood (Figure
3(b)).

(2) )e rip-cut surface of specimens from)ermoD and
WTTprocesses represented by the area indicated by
the yellow arrow.

(3) Almost all rip-cut surfaces of the WTT process and
unexpectedly the areas in air-dried samples repre-
sented by the area indicated by the violet arrow.

(4) Naturally seasoned and kiln-dried specimens rep-
resented by the area indicated by the red arrow.

(5) )e planed surface of the WTT modification spec-
imen represented by the area indicated by the green
arrow.

(6) Planed surfaces of thermally modified specimens
(thermoD and WTT processes) represented by the
area indicated by the blue arrow.

)e spectra of pixels in the image related to naturally
seasoned and kiln-dried specimens (Figure 3(a)) show
spectra from TM and air/kiln-dry for comparison and
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Figure 3: Merged digital images of the specimens: (a) air-kiln dried, (b) )ermoD planed surface, (c) )ermoD rip-cut surface, (d) WTT
planed surface, and (e) WTT rip-cut surface.
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presented as an average single spectrum in Figure 4(b),
indicating that there is no spectral difference.

)e spectral band assignment of the NIR spectrum in
Figure 4(b) was compared to the spectra of wood and wood
components provided by Schwanninger [23]. )e peaks in
the average spectrum in Figure 4(b) are related to pixels in
images of naturally seasoned and kiln-dried samples and
described in Table 2.

PC2 of the area related to the naturally seasoned and
kiln-dried specimens indicated by the red arrow in Figure 4
is presented as a 2D image in Figure 5. It was confirmed that

there was no difference between the naturally seasoned and
the kiln-dried wooden surfaces.

Together, PC1 and PC2 describe 98.3% of the data
variation. )e Contour 2D image and the loading plot for
PC2 are shown in Figure 6. )e PC2 is dominated by the
variation in the 1972 nm and 2135 nm wavelengths regions.
)e peak at 1972 nm is linked to changes inmoisture content
in the wood surface. )e peak at 2135 nm corresponds to
Car-H stretching and C�C stretching in lignin and extrac-
tives and to C-H stretching and C�O stretching of acetyl
groups in hemicelluloses [23]. )ese peaks can be used for

Table 2: Band assignment from average spectrum of naturally seasoned and kiln-dried wood.

Peak no. in Figure 4(b) Wavelength (nm) Bond vibrations

1 1190–1221

Linked to 2nd overtone of CH-stretching and may
correspond to CH3 groups of wood constituents such
as lignin assigned to spectra and CH, CH2 groups of

cellulose

2 1440 Arises from 1st overtone of C-H stretching and C-H
deformation in lignin

3 1447–1491
Linked to 1st overtone of O-H stretching in phenolic
lignin, glucomannan, and semicrystalline regions in

cellulose, intramolecular H-bond of cellulose

4 1922–1928
Related to O-H asymmetric stretching and O-H

deformation of the water molecule; this is expected, as
the moisture content was different in the specimens

5 2085–2113 Relates to O-H and C-H stretching and deformations
in cellulose and xylan molecules

6 2277

Relates to O-H plus C-C stretching and/or C-H
stretching and deformation in cellulose; this peak
overlaps the peak at 2236 nm related to lignin via C-H

stretching and C-H2 deformations

7 2331 Related to C-H stretching and C-H deformation in
hemicellulose and xylan molecules

8 2450–2475 Relates to carbohydrates in general
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Figure 4: (a) Score plot after background image cleaning, and (b) average spectrum of image related to the surfaces of the naturally seasoned
and kiln-dried specimens shown in Figure 3(a) (numbers relate to description below and to Table 2).
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multivariate calibration of the difference between naturally
seasoned/kiln-dried wood and thermally modified wood.
)e red areas in the PC2 score image shown by a red circle in
Figure 4(a) are related to the small red areas in Figure 5 due
to presence of knots.

)e average spectrum of the red area of the )ermoD
surfaces in Figure 6(a) is presented in Figure 7. )e detailed
interpretation of the spectral signal recommended by
Schwanninger has been combined with suggestions from
Wokman and Weyer [24] and is described in Table 3.

)e average spectrum of the surface contaminated by
fungi is presented as a green line in Figure 8.)e spectrum of
the fungal-attacked surface does not differ greatly from the
average spectrum of the naturally seasoned and kiln-dried
samples (Figure 8).

)e regions where the greatest difference in the minimal
preprocessed spectra was observed was the 1100–1200 nm
region and at wavelengths longer than 1650 nm (Figures 7
and 8). )e absorption in the regions around 1695 and
1744 nm is greater in Figure 7 than in Figure 8 and may be
related to extractives.

In a previous study, it was shown that low-molecular
sugars and fatty/resin acid compounds migrate to naturally
seasoned and kiln-dried surfaces [25]. It is known that
chemical compounds are degraded and that new compounds
such as extractives/phenols are formed during thermal
modification [26]. In the present study, it was not possible to
distinguish the signals of fungal-attacked wood from those
of the nonattacked wood, due to an inability to identify the
fungal species that contaminated the material and to assign
bands with the polysaccharide matrix.

A discriminant analysis of the four different surfaces of
the thermally modified specimens (b, c, d, and e in Figure 3)
was performed, and the result is shown in Figure 9. )e
greatest differentiation was found between the planed and
rip-cut surfaces, but a rather clear discrimination was also
found between the two thermal modification processes. )e
score plot of PC1 and PC4 shows a clear differentiation
between the surfaces (Figure 9(a)), and the model co-
efficients for PC1 and PC4 indicate the wavelengths that are
strongest for the discrimination but they do not give the
answer without further analysis. )e model showed high R

250

250 500 750 1000 1250 1500 1750
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750

Figure 5: Contour 2D image of PC2 related to the area representing data from naturally seasoned and kiln-dried wooden surfaces indicated
by red arrows in Figure 4(a).
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Figure 6: )e loading plot for PC2.
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Table 3: Band assignment for the average spectrum of naturally seasoned and kiln-dried wood.

Peak no. in Figure 7 Wavelength (nm) Bond vibrations:

1 1452 Linked to O-H 2nd overtone (CH2-OH) from
primary alcohols

2 1695–1725

Related to C-H 2nd overtone of symmetric stretching
in aliphatic hydrocarbons and overlaps with C-H

methyl in aromatics that may be phenols or lignin at
1744 nm

3 1928 Related to O-H stretching and HOH deformation
combination from water molecule

4 2148
Related to first overtone of C-H stretching in
aromatics (indicated by black and red arrow in

Figure 6(b))

5 2280 Related to C-H stretching and CH2 deformations in
the polysaccharides that end by signal from C-H, C-C

6 2347 Related to C-O-C stretching combinations in
hydrocarbons, cellulose, and aromatics

7 2475
Related to C-H in methyl groups and C-C stretching

combinations in hydrocarbons, aromatics, and
cellulose
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(explained variation) and Q (predicted variation) values
(0.99 and 0.77, respectively), which indicate a clear differ-
ence in the NIR spectra for PC4 in Figure 9. )e wavelength
band at 2100 nm (arrow in Figure 9(b)) is especially in-
teresting and may be related to the C�O-O of polymeric
stretching [23], whichmay be related to a hydrolysis of acetyl
groups to volatile carboxylic acids [27].

)e studied surfaces had a heterogeneous chemical
nature due to tree growth factors and sawing patterns and
because of drying and thermal modification. In addition to
the wood diversity and processing factors, biological con-
taminants from the surroundings probably also influenced
the chemical properties of the wood surface, but this in-
fluence is suggested to have a minor influence on the results
of this study.

4. Conclusions

)e use of hyperspectral imaging and multivariate analysis
makes it possible to distinguish (a) Scots pine wood surfaces
from two different thermal modification processes, (b) a rip-
cut surface from a planed surface, and (c) surfaces of wood
thermally modified from surfaces of naturally seasoned and
kiln-dried wood. It was not however possible to distinguish
between naturally seasoned and kiln-dried surfaces.

Regions with a high absorbance were related to wood
components such as lignin, cellulose, and hemicellulose as
well as to extractives with phenolic groups and aliphatic
hydrocarbons. )e band difference related to the peak at
2148 nm obtained from a PCA model was found to be useful
for multivariate calibration between naturally seasoned and
kiln-dried wood and thermally modified wood.

PLS-DA of thermally modified wood showed the greatest
differentiation between a planed wood surface and a rip-cut
surface and a rather clear discrimination between the two
thermal processes.)e wavelength band at 2100 nm revealed

the greatest distinction and may correspond to C�O-O of
polymeric stretching of acetyl groups.

)e hyperspectral imaging in combination with simply
operated software opens great opportunities for differently
processed wooden surfaces. For the development of proper
calibration and prediction models, however, the main wood
components with described variability have to be chemically
analysed in order to move from the laboratory scale to
practical implementation.
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Abstract: The transition towards digital society pushes the wood industry to apply smart and 

robust methods for material properties evaluation and assessment. Moreover, the assessment 

of mould growth by human sometimes subjective and can differ from person to person. By 

applying spectroscopic tools, it is possible to create an individual fingerprint of material and 

create databases for obtaining more objective information related to the chemical and 

biological composition particularly.  

Ten naturally seasoned boards of side-board (sapwood part) of Scots pine were single stacked 

and dried indoors on stickers at a temperature of 20°C (RH 10%) and used as a reference for 

analysis. The average moisture content was 4.6% after drying for 30 days. Another ten boards 

were dried in a small-scale laboratory kiln with air circulation. The boards were double-

stacked with the bark side of the sapwood boards in each pair turned outwards in order to get 

a high flow of moisture from the inner part of the boards to the sapwood surface. In this way, 

extractives could move along with water during drying and accumulate on the wood surface. 

The total drying time was 44 hours where 1.7 hours was a heating phase, and the cycle ended 

with a 5-hour cooling phase giving a final moisture content of 14%. No conditioning phase 

was applied in order to prevent the influence of re-distribution of extractives after drying. The 

samples were planed with planing depth scheme for specimens as follows: 0 mm (unplanned), 

0.25 mm, 0.75 mm, and 1.75 mm planing depth and the residual wood particles collected 

separately. 

After that, the mould test was performed by applying spraying of a spore suspension of five 

mould fungi on the wood surface at the different planing depth and incubation at the 

temperature 24°C and the relative humidity 95±3% for 35 days to promote fungal growth. 

Samples were taken out, and measurements using a portable microNIR sensor that has wave 

range from 900 to 1670 nm with step 6 nm were performed. Each measurement of mould 

exposure and reference (no mould) surface was taken in 5 replicates and the data matrix 

combined from the average value of those replicates. The multivariate analysis of obtained 

spectra was performed by using Evince software version 2.7.9 software, Prediktera, Umea, 

Sweden. Data preprocessing was centring and UV scaling.   

The obtained principal component analysis (PCA) can describe and predict 99.7% of the 

spectroscopic data obtained. No influence of the drying method or planned depth was 

discovered during classification. The significant was an only separation for two classes where 

the first one is no mould and the second one with mould growth. The Cooman’s plot revealed 

that those classes consist of two independent data points. The soft independent modelling by 

class analogy (SIMCA) model can predict no mould and mould class boards 93.4% correctly. 

 




